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•rebuffs
UK for
summit
PRICE Ali' I
military
with Iraqi
of state
\\
Iran
meets
head
!lAGHDAD Feb 10 (Reut<,,-
An Irdnlan mJiltar) dc:leltatlon led
by Miirshdl B<.Ihram Aryana tDt"
Iranian army (;hlcf of stafT called
SUQqay On Jraq s preSIdent Ahmad
Hassan Al SakI.
The seven Il)an delegatIOn drn\:ed
here Saturday nIght on an officIal
fi\(" day "'ISII dUflng which thc) will
meel senIOr Iraqj officlals
There have been lmreasJIlg offi
Cia) contan,> betw~en the t\loo It)
untnt>s SlnC'C )966 The jOlnl IrQql
Iranian committee set up r 1966
IS currently meetln~ here 10 deal
with disputes m<JlnlY over bordt:r
ollfie-Ids and tbe delineation of the
luntmc:ntal shelf
Dayan
U.S.,
okaying
1011 ~ mi;;lde lhree pOInts
I I hl: Pans ti.llks H was
nwst Imporwnt to h<l\e ~ul(;csslul
nt:~ 1lat1vn.s ln the y.hol~ nmtext of
""vlld SJIU<l.l!ull \\c ha\'e S((n stgns
f prugrC!l!t but Ihq ure nut .... ~ Ia\
," \\t: hoped
2 Wlthdrd\\dl 0/ troop~ Ame
Illi:J1l umlS \oIoould be repdrlrldtt"d a'
plf)~res!l \010 as mi;ld~ In PaTJ!l and i:\.(
UJ1dlllg 10 th~ abJlJt) vf the Sout~
Vlt'ni:llllt:~ 1 I t<lk e liver from them
Not .:I ~ ngle Arnt:rICan WIll be Kepi
In VlttndOi any loni:er thdn itb~ulu
tely rli t ~SC1l Y iO pro~<.:t our Set U
nt)
~ 1 FJIl.1I1clal savJng L .... Jrd Of>\
\nbed oS o\tr optlmlstK t x prt:"~ld
~nt Johnson 'I estImates lhdt the t"nd
of tht: \oIoiH In Vietnam would me-dn
j sa\ lIlg uj t 21 000 mIllion a yeLir
I ht: It' .... uuld be very ~ubstantl81
\<.IVlnJ;:S bUI dt least fur the first
fe\olo yetlrs 1hey would be ntdret
$ 7 ()()() mIllion
I EL AVIV F.b 10 CAP)-[X
ft nl( MIOI\lcr MU'ihe Dayan saId
")UllJ ty the t.:urrent unrcst 10 Israeli
IH.lUPltd lands arises frolll the lack
of dear pollL:y for Ihc fUlurc \;om
rlllJfllJcd by Arncflc 1n and Bfllish
1\uptanu Ii 'riJncf) SOVlct peal<.
talk ..
"ipeakmg iJl n labour p !fly meel
IIlg I)<.ly<tn siJld "e enter thc third
}c ... r af~r thc w Ir wllhout ha\ l~
liken llll\' dear dCUSIOIl (m thl lu
I rc til th£' ttrrllofl<':\
1 hl\ IS <:urnpound<:d b} the U '-J
.lnd Brilish I\.\cptam{' of Ihc han
~o Sf)\ltt Inll! Itl\'(' fur four PO" r'"
1 t1k'i he \IIIJ
I hf Pale,tlnl Ins want 10 SlOp
hCIllJ,: the ohJcd\ of dlS\;mslons anll
rld~ 111 altual rolt he i;;Iddcd
I) IY<ln hllnlt'd a part of the un
rc\l 'n thc G 17.i.l Stnp on dltriUJl1
eLlJnumlC nmdltlons <.Idulng hl.:
urgt>d pm\'l\lon of 35000 work d l),
or the lahour forlc In Gala and lilt
West B.JIlk tn malntam t <Iecenl
eUmornll ICHI
I)<.iyan L:iJlled for cJearLut de-CIS
cms about ,e<:unty scltlcmcnts 10
th£: oLcupu:~d lands and the (;ombl
n ilIon {if 1h(! lWO e(onomles ThiS
h. 'i,lId ",as qUIte different hfJm
JOtlgra1lOn whll..h he said hnd l)e.. 11
a ml\m1erprctatlOn of hiS ongJlld,1
mnllon
Any decHilon on settlement or
C(OnOmIL (Umbtniltron mu'\t be J;edr
cd 10 our Ulnccpt of a final arranet
ment and not 10 tcmporar) mlCo.l
surcs he saId
He iJttaded 1h(" FatBh movement
' ..... \Ing rhelr POlrlY IS for Egvp
I< f\ursue Iht: hr\t phase of 1JqUlUd
tlng ih~ outcome of the 1967 war b~
ptlhll<:dl nH~iJnS and then let Ihe t{'r
rOrl'\ts liqUIdate the Dutcorne d 1he:
I Ci48 war
mer
We shall try to paint (J picture
of Afgh.IOJstan In the wmter
which he said he expct.:ls Will be
as or even more beautiful than the
summer portrmls
This IS Pmelll 5 fourth VISit to
Afghanistan The first two were
stopovers but 10 1963 he spent two
months here With the Oxus expedl
tlon climbIng and preparing a docu~
mentary on the Silk route
rhe Oxus expedttlOn In 1963 pre
pared two films on Afghanistan
which were i!reatly liked by Jtallan
viewers On the t.:1Jmblnl{ Side us
mpmbers conquered the .1500 metre'i
hlRh Anbn I lngl l-illldu KU'ih peak
Islamic history
be here at this time because Europ
can teleVISion Viewers have already
seen a number or films on Aigha
nlslnn which were shot 10 the sum
\ .
An Israeli nHlttar\' courl .tdd~
AP "iund<lY sentenced 23 youflg
Arab!> to <JO days m Jad (or takln~
part In a demonstrallOn In Rum II
lah occupIed Jordan
Under Israeli occupatIon I'Hl, '"
rents of youth'i under 18 mu-=t I''''}
the fine or serve Ihe sentenLe
Fourtecn girls arrested dUring
"iunda) \ demonstratIon were rele<'l
sed on bi::lll
In rulkarm students of an agr
cultural college left (heIr classes dud
thrcw stones al an )sradl cJvlltan
(ar I caflels were Circulated In Je
ru\al~m calling for a comme,\;{
stnke Monday
Reuter adds Israeli forces Ja!>l
n ght pounded Arab guernlla post-.
i:Icross the Jordanian lmes fQllowlOg
it rocket attack on the Israeli po
tash works m So.,(Jom It the <>ou h
~rn tlp of the dead $Ci;;I
\l'"vn JnllI\J('\\1.:1
OuzlIlg the Pd~t t\\O Y~M~ Mus
~ uv. h.. d t6l:a!iJtcd the: arms racC'
bulh n ~lnlIt:gJl \\t<>pUfiS and at
~l d hI: lIiilOlcd
1 .. lId \\hu Vtd~ spl:okJlJg a fe ....
d<.t}, ,111(;1 prt'!>ldent N"JXOn s decls
'm tll :,u~JXnd th(; \Un~trulIIOD of
Ihl.: lvuntry ~ plhnne:J st"nllnel
illlll b..s.UI\tl\ ~ystem tur one month
!tald !hdl tht: DdcOlE' DeparLment
ex ... rnlllalltJli 01 the prupu~C1h v.ould
bt' \urnplu~d <.II lhe ~glnntne 01
M"fdl r he depdrtment would then
Illdh Ill. rt:(ornmt'nd.<tuonli
I ht' OdE.-llCC: Se\relCiry reyedlcd
lhdt h<' had rC(;C'ntly ordered sus
pt:nslun of \lIork at a senlinel !rlile
nt-dr Huston whtrt' operatlOn~ hdd
\"unlmued Without hiS k.nowledee fOI
two d<.t~s C:1flt"r PreSident NJxon s
Qeuswn to halt W<Jfk. on a network.
lhrvugbout thft t.:ountry At anothe,
!tltt' nt:dr tht: S<.tme t:lty work bad
stopped as soon a; the decJslon was
kno .... n .,.", - Jr-
L~lrd inSisted however that me
United States JOtended to put Itself
In a posltJOn of strength before be-
glOnmg talks wl1h Moscow on red
u IIlg str<.lteglC armaments
Ht: Sitld no det.:ISlon had been
made: to abandon the conlroverslal
thm antI ballistic mJsSlle network
and the current study was concern-
ed WJlP all major (deff:nceJ sys
terns and not WI th the thin net
WQrk only
On Vl~tnam the Dde-nce Sene
,
By A StaJl' Writer
1938 to 43 IS nO\\
preSident of Itahan TelevHlIon a
state owned network
Pmclh has already shot In the
MIddle East EthIopIa and Iran
He leave for PakIstan
and IndIa a((er he fm,
shes here After that he wll1
gu on to MalaySia ami the Philip-
pmes and pOSSibly to the United
States for a glimpse of Black Mas
lems lIfe there
Pinelli and his colleagues spend
an average of 10 days in each
counlry but the programme Js flex-
Ible, saId he If the weather con
ltnues to be uncooperat
Ive here Wc mlgh( ha
e to extend our stay 'A c
are pllrtH:ulnrly happy however tn
Defence chief says U.S. is
reviewing anti-missile issue
II.ASHJN010N F.b IU (AF")
-I ht' Unl~ed State~ I~ ::;ubmll'tllii::
lhe: entlrt: question of .mt! ml!l~JJ<:
ddense~ to a \t:f) thu/llugb dnd
crltJc.:dl rc\ l:\\ ddenlt sc\;re1i:1f}
MelVin L.lJfd ~dlU htr~ ~undi.l}
For t \'cr} uollar sptill1 by Wd
• shlngton on <lUll bdlh'ltll.. de(t'o~e!t
MuStuw ~pcnd~ 37 dollLlrs Lalrd
s<lld - Anu the Unlled Stctl.e5 gross
nahundJ prCJdu\; \\i:I~ t\\J<.:e Lhdt uf
lht: Su\ lct Unlun he lold 11 it"lt:
havE:' btcen us-
and othtr CI
companY-ctb
only tVl (J In(j!
LTI
Unrest, demonstrations go
on in occupied Arab areas
JERUSALEM Ftb 10 (AF-Pl- r IclL patrol dClSt te, Elll Yahav In
An I,raell soldier W.:.l\ k/l1~d md tWCl Ihl AriJva sector
\\ell.: ltlJured S tturday Olghl \\hcn AI latah ll.lOHnando!l flrcd a\.ros!i.
their vehlcl£' hit ~t mlllf' In lhe btl the Jurd<.lnJan frontier It an Isracll
Shama sector On the Goldn nelght.. f\iJtrol yt:s1.Crday ncar the JardpniJ
an Israeli Spok(,slllan Inlloun~~d s<.:ltlement lil Ihe Belssan \'alley but
\(..,Ierday lh~r~ w<.:re no Jsrae" casu<.lltucs s<.lld
lhe Spokl'\llIl11 ~iJlll three \th) III I\riJclt !tpokcsOlln
leurs were klllC'd IJn I\r lei I terr to } Meanwhtl( a full scale strike \010 ....
Saturday dUflng a \ 1lsh With itll '" lallll\;heu In shups OtllleS and "lh
(miS at R<.IOlall ... h In the slxlh day
of unrest <.Ind d~monslratlons n
lJlcupled "est Jordan fhere were
Icne\\ed da~hcs between polld~ and
ulmonSlrators In Gaza
Hlgh SL:hool siudents demonslla
ling In UUll yesttrday ~houI(:d ,",nIl
h:raell slugans <1nd stoned passull
\ JfS One dflvl'f recelvcd I faCial III
Jury
J he ~tflke III Nablus ran mto Its
Sixth dil, yestcrady and all schools
werc do\ed down ,n Djcnln
At Yata near Hebr(Jn 1I 21 )Cal
old member of AI Futah \\-as. ::;en1
10 pflson for ~5 year'\ (or shootmf:{
at an Israeli officcr and <in Arab
Afghanistan to be part of TV
Twelve pe(Jple were kJlled and
47 IOlured when the V,et (ong
firt'd SiX powerfUl recolllcss n-
fie shells 1010 Rach Gla, In sou-
thern Klen G1ang pro:vmCrl the
spokesman said
pejunds of tnt and
ed against Saigon
tIt'S a VIet Cong
out 100 men-have
tar cannons
The marines v. hu du~ up tht
1,.1, t"apons had earlier k II h·od five
VH~t Cong In the area the mill
tary spokesman said
Viet Cong gunners Saturday Di
ght hIt tv.o proVlnclal towns v.:lth
mortars and reCOIlless nfle silt:'
lIs k111JOg lour clvlhans and v. 0
undlng 62 the spokesman said
[be life and eulturc of Afghanis-
tan and hopefuly an InterVIew With
HiS Majesty the Kme Will be pub-
lished In an italian I1elevlslon epic
colour ddlumcntary on the history
of Islam said director Carlo Al
berlo Pmelll who arrived here yes-
terday With a camera team to film
the latest segment In hiS tour of
Islamic countries
The films which are scheduled for
showmg next year will mclude m
tervlews witl) religIOUS and political
figures 10 the Islamic world and
SIde !tghts on culture and lIfe in
these countries
The idea of filming the senes on
the history of Islam come from a
former ltahan envoy to Kabul Pie
rIo Quoranl Quaronl who served m
K~bul as ombassadot from
sun full usc: (f th{' ne\~ fi::lcJ1lt\!
the cxperts said
TheY added the' netv.llrk v. ould
be Impol tant <::tandbv dUTlng
mallltenance of the satellite sys
tern and needed m emt fI I nCI S
Th~ delegates had somt: (ther
reuJmmendatlOns for counU I ~ lr:
the reglOn
They suggest£>d that ont.: tl Ie
phone per $100000 of a cOllntn ,
gros.c; domestIc product be the
target of each natIOn which sho
ulr1 then aim for four telephones
bv 1967-mld" ay through (he se
u nd United NatIons Developmr:n f
Dttade-and then for (' u~ht te
JE phones when the decade ends
In 1980
In makIng the suggeshon Ihey
also ft.gured the cost-an IIIYE"st
ment of $ 2 SOO mIllion to deve
I lop telecommunlcatlOns to pravi
'de seven mJlhon telephollC"s In
the regIOn by 1975
The experts also had ral~~ fllr
a number of (lIuntTl€"s-lnde;nC'sltl
MalaYSia and Thal1and for carry
log out technJcal surveys to link
theIr domestic networks and ln
dIan and PakIstan for Ihelr gro
WIng coaXial cable and mlrn)Wa
ve 'Systems covering vast dlstan
ces
Other recommendatIOns made
at toe meetlOB "ere
Greater raise (Jf telecommunlco
tlOns {or data trans.mlSS10n
Computer seTVI~ts for IOdust
ry
Transpon
servIces
Mobile radIU survlces
Long dlstance conference ar;d
hIgh speed faces1m11e servIces
FxtensIOn of tclecommllDic.:at
J(}ns from large Clllt;S to ruretl or
.a'
Greater u~e lIf tralDing fat 111
tlf:S avaJiablt III countrl€S lIh
India
More natlfJrJal and sub H:g101 .:II
tr<.lln\ng nnt1(:s and
Manufd(lure uf tcl£:(ummufl](a
tluns equipment "nh,n tht leg
lin
DeJegatts i:ll the met t,n" (i1ml
flCJm AustralJQ Ceylon F(lrm('~d
France Hong Kong Ind:1 Inti
neSla Japan South KfJr d I alJl-,
M~IC1ysla IhI:: N( Ihl r!dn I, Nt::,
Zei1land pJ}:lstan PhdlPPlrH
SlIlgap.uH: Thaddud tt1l S(J\ It4
UllIon BrJla10 and Ullit. d St~
tes
Wl:St (;t rrtlanY dnd Sv. t dl n dt
Hnd<:d as ((Insultatlh
hostile to Saigon
...:._~-...,----
visits
•
lS
ECAFE studies trans-Asian
communications network
Those released Included Dr fllu
'affar Ahmad a leader (f the ld\
WIng NatIOnal Av.aml Leaguf In
East Pakistan PresJdent Ayub
has pledged that the emu gent v
rul~s Jmposed dUrIng the Indo
PaklslCln war qf 1965 "Ill soon be
lifted
Th<: move cam.: a5 leauers of
clght 0PPOSltlOn parlJes mo~tly
Tight \\ mg met In Dacca to co
nSlder the pn:sld<mt s ofT<:r of
talks on constltutlOnal reform
Observers believed Ihat Ihe
e1ght parties would agree to the
preSIdent S call to hold th. lalks
In Hi:::I\~ oJplndl on February 17
Should the proposed talks ~ Ike
pla(f' Presl~cnt Ayub IS bound to
be. umfronLed "'nh delnand" for
reforms" hICh would end hIS gr J
lp (In P<J\A. <:r If Implementeli
Mti:::lnv. hlle Intense specuJaltor
perSisted In pollt1cal urcles here
on th<: Immediate future of Pak
Istan'S dc.otamed former F{Jrf:;'lgn
Mlfllst<r Zulhqar All Bhutttl "ho
hii" thnaltned to fast untI' de
lth In hiS pTlson nIl
Unofflllal rep<JrLs Clrculdted In
Lahore that he mIght b~ leleas.d
II the nl xl 24 hours but reliable
sources 10 Rawalpmdl Sell i th~y
thClught sp('(ulatwn about an 1m
Inln( ut IlI( aSt v. a~ unfCJun jl d
1 a"l v"l't: k he ~hreatened to
g< {n a dt i::lth fCist unlt'>!-. tho.:
trntrgen(v JdV.S v.lrp llfl(:j "lth
III s~\ t n ddVS
JlANr.KOK F,b 10 lReuter)
A 1(]('{OmmUOl(alJOn nelwork
-=tl( Ilhlng itcrQSl-, ASia from Teh
ran to Jakarta and utJ1ISIfJ~ pre
sent (lllmtstic ...ystems and new
sateJhtes has been called fnr at
d ulllfenm:e 1t1 Bangkok
f~ l~communl('C1tlon experts fr
am 20 countrIes holdmg the first
meetmg of the tdecommunlciltlon
sub lommlttuc I f the Econ("m c
CommISSion fCJr ASia and the Far
Eosl If:( AFE) ,aId presenl h
nks betv.cl'n cClpltal C1 t WS Tn
the ECAFE regIOn v. ere not suf ~
flclent
Several countnes \\ ere n f \\ bu
J1dlnf r(((:IVJng stations In pn
p;'HalJCJn f(ir tht: Jaunthmg of the
Indian Ocean sdtelllte thiS ) ell
and a regIOnal landhne and ra
dlO nl't\\ork \ as needed ~o (;n
MEETERLAM Feb 10 (Bokhtar)
-Chief Jusllce Dr Abdul Hakim
Zlayee yestcrady mspected the
courts III Noonstan and Ahngar and
Qarghayee d,stncts '" Laghman
provJnce artd laid the foundation
slones for the new pnmory courts
10 Allng Ir and Qarghayec
He was aCl:ompallled by the pre-
\a)ent uf thc CoUr! of Cassation,
Mauilwi Abdul BaSlr the governor
uf LUl:hltHlIJ Moh lmmad Hasan
tillrd fill lind 4he preSIdent of th~
I Jghl1lln proviIlLll1 I..ourt H lblb
Ullih ShmwaTl
In Nan/otr Jkh untre of Non
rl<.;111l hie w t\ re<:elved by Jud~es
dc.-f\u1y from NoofJswn Iu the HuuS(!
01 J{. pn scntatlvcs (.. hlllarn Sakhl
Ide/' and olhers
Altl I gomg through the r~f\ort or
th( II '\tnLt ulurl the (hlef JUSll(t>
\ I,d that " showed thai Ihcre was
Hf) lillie <:nm~ In Noonstan Ix
~au<;.(: of social coheSion and the
lad of dIsputes
Zl 1\( (' arnvcd In Alingar dIstrict
\f<'\C'ldly nftcrnoon where h~ told
f( nl/inued O'YI pug, 4)
Ziayee
Laghman,
Noorif';tan
\
\
KABUL, MONDAY, FEBRUARY 10, 1969 (DALW 21, 1347 S H)
League wants release
demonstrators
thp Inl nnr mtn
'S( d t1\ the Ea<:t
19' Ny \.; lid the
IPpll( I until fur
Moslem
of student
MIlItary offllJals s ..l.1d the pre
sence of so many of the mt:tchJnt'
guns whJch pump out slx~Jnch
shells may be the r~qson \\ hy
the VIet Cong have s~oopi'd up
their kIlls of US planes and
helicopters
Although glound actlvn, has
been fatrly qUIel Ihe V,el C'ong
L( i:tgUl rn~fTlbers tend tc lJI
ml Pcdustan~ pov.f.:rful tJ\li !-.(:
IVI«, fur the unrpt They a«(u-=\
tb( (]v!l s('rvJ{.:e {f follf V. 109 I I
rt: 1U( ralll p/" liCit!..
ill IO(llhpl IdjtriJl,si:llll1n mu\(
East P~klstall ~ lJH \ In< 101 geiV' I
f1mt: III SunddV wdl rt d the fl It
C1S( of 141 pH pit: dllctlnt:d und( I
d( f( IHt I I Pj:lY.! ... lall (T1 (HI nf'
rules
DACCA Feu 10 (Reu~er)-
PakIstan S ruling IVloslem League
Party yestt rrliiv demanded th<:
releast of student demonstrators
detamed by PreSIdent Ayub Kh
an s govel nment dUTIng the cou
nlrv s curnmt polItical upheaval
The dem<lnd was contamed In
d. fl'S(,}ullun passed untJmmousl)
at CI mutmg of the Mosh:m Lea
gue CtlUIlU] preSidEd (Jver b) Pr
("sldent A\ ub
The IlsllulIvn dl (l lolled fc.Jl
the. np(~1 of CI ((lntrfl\erSlal Of
dmantt v..hlch I(:<;trlth 91udenl
polJtI( d attl\Jtv
Pn~ld(l1t A\ub ... hf) (drnC' I
pov.(f In li blf)(ldiEss mllltan; (()
up )(I \l gr~ gg( v. a~ reelel1~d
presldent (If Ihe party FJldctY
Ob~lrV(r!-' said th( rl'sclutJin
Indllat(;<d thClt tht Moslem League
nov, v. dntl.'d II tJdfJpt d Ilb(:ral J1
np ftll I,.I,jng vl:eks of arill gev
(:'rnrn( n1 aglldllf n ond bloody st
'Nt c1i:l~ht\. trl >I h ch <.11 lta"! Ji
p(opl( nl( ~
----------------
of stafT and members of the Bu
ndC'st Ig defc nee' commISSIOn
1 h[' lexl of the order does n0 6
spcclfy that thl.' ban applu S !i(lle
!y to land commUniCatIOns Th,.
SOvlet Unlun however has ncv
pr handf.d (lvpr «(lntHII of the
lhrec aIr lnn(s to J asl Cprmanv
Neues Deutt hland said In\
matenal rJespate hed to Berlm f{ r
Us( at th£, dc("ll( ns \I,ould COnl(
undpr tht lerms of the ban (JIl
transIt acrnss the' sr vcrelgn Dc
rnm I dIll RepuhlJc I)f Germanv
Th. /lrdr-r rf'mlOds frontlC'r ~u
Ink ind Custf ms ()flHer~ {f the
earilPr ban fin SI nlnl Vhst Gl
mifn offJuals and memn('rs /If the
extreme right wing PClrt.. t;,e
NDP
The t( >.:1 , f
IstT\ ordcr nit
G< rm~ln r]l \~ ..
h In \~ ( u Id bt
lhr r n llCl
fhl F. 1'-.\ (;( rman (inn(lun(m~n
"iald It IS lmphatl(alh p/nnt('ci
(Jut thrlt Ihe West Gprman gov(:r
nment has In btctl full respons1hl
illY ff,r th( L.:/ln~(qu('nc(s of Ih
a(llons clllirldl<ttllg Intern<lII'''-1
d lav,
Rc uter Cldds
Three pTC \i IOUS prC'sldpntlal <.»1
ectlons ha\e been hpld In Wts
Berlin despite 50\ 1d protests
The U81ted Sla~es BrItIsh and
French governments are reporteo
to be prepanng d.lp1omatlc '1ot,,<:,
reJecl,"g SovIet charges that Ihe
March 5 eJec110n asscmbly would
VIOlate post war agreements (.In
the status of Berlm
Separale v. er;;;tern notes al C 11
kdy to b(' SHll Iv Moscow wJlh
In the next fev.. days Informed
sources saId
Ky believes France
SAIGON T(b 10 tR utlll-hav(" Sh{it dtlwn five US hc!Jrop
5uuth VJelnClmtSt::' mClr n~s Sun Itrs <.Ind a Phantom fighter bvm
day dug up 15 big antI all"craft ber 510«: Wednesday
machJne guns mount~d on \ hf' The latest an Ph-6 ubs TVi;l
el<::: 200 glant rockets arJ hlitJrc.l IWfl ht}lltlpter v.as snCJt do\\o
of other weapons In a ~wampland Sunday nme mIles southeast of
60 mIles north of here Katum-3C mile. west of Ihe bIg
I A mlhtary spokesman oe~crIbed arms dISCOvery One lrev..: m"'m
the lahche as the bIggest C( llt'c ber was wounded
1)00 of heavy weapons ever round The hoard found 12 miles s( U
by South V,etnamese fO/ r~, thweSI of An Loc In the C"m~o
dJan border proVlIlce ')[ Bmh L0
n.4 (ontaloed apart from tn(:
ant) aircraft guns
Two hundred 122 mm rOl:Kets
and a rocket launcher seven
B-4Y rock!:t launchers1 3~ mortar
cannons 323 nfleB ar.':I other
small weapons
The 122 mm rockets are SIX
feet long carry a warhead of Ii
no
maintenance
of Salang
in avalanche
•
FOR SHEER THEDELIGHT :
~\ '
Road
chief
dies
KABUL Feb 10 lEakhtar I -
Abdul RahIm a member of the
Enghsb Depa~~ment of the Col-
lege of Educatwn who v" ent t
UOlted States under a USAID
programme to st udy Enghsh tea
chmg returned here yesterday
Aetuig g(V(IJ)11 BJI.~.d ll
and (( mmdnddnt I ( thl H(.ll,thl l
Garn~( Il 11 MaJ .... ng ShClh thl
pn:sldlnl If th( prr VjflU.t1 (t uri
C1nd (thtr high r<inloll~ fll(ltlls
111 the pruvlnce: Cittendt.-d thp fu
n€'1 al
Tht' «(rmmdndant uf tht- Labo
ur Corp Lt Kh\\ azak rt:ad {IUt
the m~ss(:lg~ uf svmp<lLhv ,,(.:n1 b,
Pnme MH11~ttr NCJur Ahmad ELe
madl tc the famIly of the dcce
ased
Thp Pnme MInister expr""':o",ed
the dtep sympathy of lhe people
and the government and had pra
yed fOl Ihe soul of th~ deceased
The atwng governor also sent
deep condolences to tht' famllv
u.s. claims
involvement
in dispute
KABUL F.b I' r[\a;h, II
Th, brdv I th~ lat< I t Dod R"
hmClr ,b( d,ruHI (f th( 1'1/1
OldllJhnlfH( {tiP In the Salcllg
pol '" \h dlld In ;,tIl t\i:fIClnt)-.{
Thur~d.Jv v. ... ~ bud bUIl( II 'dth
mdlldn h 'I! UI!-o HI I lIokh Itl
\ dlag~ (f BClghlCln prClvlllte Sat
urdCly (\ t>nlng
Itr du rl In Gflbv.iJJd Si:lnb: ,,~
I 11\lflg I( !-.C1Vl the JI\(-' lr 1"
l ~ h( vd rt..: (ought undl I It r
sno-v. lfl bu!'>t's and e grs
VOL VII, NO, 267
It olso cxcludc~ generals OtTIC
~rs members of th(' armY C.hlCfs
BONN Feb IU (Heule'! -I h,
,\01.::-.1 LJ< rlllan gov~rnm~lll wcnt If}
hI lIr~t.:nl l(Jn~ult;.)llon \\lth the
lhrcl Westell) IlllC'!l yesterday 101
11\\ illS East tierman), lnnounl..td
h In un members uf ttu l<'derul a!>
slrnhl} trdvcJIllIS "'I.IUS'l Its tlrrltory
.1 \\nl Ikdlll
A spoh~~rntln ul th< ( hrtSlldll 1Jt.
111\rHI Part) tumed I hI.: [;,)";1 Gl I
Illrln 1l1U\(" Inuth('r 1~~IfI\tJtln un
fret Ill( s~ II) HcrlJn In \llllulJlln ul
Inttrn<.lliona] li1\'
In Nc\\ York US Dcft.:n\;(' Sel
It t II V Mel.vln I and s .... ld SunJa}
Ih II h<: "hought the UJmmun,st ban
11 frf'l l'" II Jkrh.n \\a~ purt:'!}
l Wcst (H."rnliJtl g( \1 rnmenl mathl
\sked on a natJtHl "Ide lelevl~lon
ploJ;:r lnlllll If the U S \\a~ preparpd
to def\ the' ban \\ lth an C1lr1Jft
La I rdi replltd
lnl same sel 01 rCgUlalJOns "Cft.
set oul b~ East Germany III 1965
\~ hen a !l,111l Jar SltUCIllOI1 eXisted dO)
far I,!, thL Illet t Ing (J! the West tier
In In parlllll1t:nt I bchC\o'e that the
~ ...mt means \\ III be used tll handle
the ~jlU<ltJl," In 1'J61J a~ \\dS used In
14(15
L<llld audt.:d Thl~ IS... matter
lor th~ 'v\e!lt (jermClrJ govelnment
Howevcr 1t l~ not a m<.ilter that W{
alC d rculy In\'olvcd In
ThJS IS a deCISion thClt '" as madt:
by the Wt:!Io1 German go\ernment tu
... onduct their meetmg In BHlin
rh,\ IS mit d malle, lhi;;ll dlrcl.-tl"
nVlllve~ the: U ~
I hcre W::Js lHJ lml11~UJalt of1lui.ll
It ldlon In ParIs but pnvatcJy somc
(Jill lals cxpressed ..urpnSC' that East
loC'rOlany ~h(luld h<1H laken ~u\;h a
stql
- I hI: Ea<.;1 0crm... n ,ldlement was
undc I \ hl'c ~tlldy In Llmdon where
II ppt: ar<:u 1\1 proJ uc< no signs of
Oflll"lal i;;Ilarm A gOH'rnmcnl spoke~
nwn (f>fu,;<d 10 <':Ol1lment un Jt
EAST GERMANY BANS'
ELECTION TRAFFIC
TO WEST BERLIN
..
BERLIN Feb 10 (AFP) -East Germany has ordered a tr
ansJt ban on all West German parltamentanans and offiCials who
are due to meet III West Berlm on March 5 to elect a new presl-
clen~ ~he East Gerlftan CommuOl<t Party paper Neues Deutschland
o Jld Sunday
Tne paper publtshed an order <Jgncd Sd\urday by (he In
tenor Ministry which bans deputies members of prOVinCial asse
mbles and nfficlals connected With the elerl Ions from access to
the corndor, I(>admg to West Berlin
j
,
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FEBRUARY 9, 1969
Bombay
liOMRAY Foh 9 (Reuler) -I'u
11<:(' open('t..! I1rc 0n stone thrOWing
I lOINS In I..enlr II Bombay last night
tcj stop spreadIng Violence and
arson
Polh.e reported 3i midnight th 11
lhe r/(lt<'r~ had burnt 14 buses threc
rHlvl!e <:nr, <.I t IXl tnll 1\ jC'ep afler
t('tlr ~a~ "'" s uo,;ed to hrcak up a
dl monstlalJOn by about 1000 melll
blf~ 01 tht: mililani Shlva SeOd
pLlrt)
\f.:VN<.Il pollC~men and at
one llvillan were lOjurcd 111
I..IJ'turb<in\es
Pll!ILe ~ld th"y had rounded up
more than 200 pcoph: 1n addltJon 10
1"\0 arrested 1 Tlday nll~ht after the
\hl\ a Sena ~"iaged a demonstration
aImed at kcepmg IndIa s deput}l
pflm(' mlllister Morarjl Desai ~rom
('oleflng thc city
•maIn
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By A SIa1l WrtlAlr
-i:4t
INTERNATIONAL
COMPANY
Requires
Send details of prevIous career to:
of English an advantage. He will be resp-
proven
onsible... for controlling and motivating
Age. 25-35, willing to travel, knowledge
goo<ls to
lClponts of the Pans SymposIUm
would be mainly from among 10
tellectuals authors of Important
studies and works pubhshed on
Mahatma In major )angu
ages or the' world and r('pre
sentlng dIfferent Important Ideo
logIcal and C'UItUT a) cun cnts uf
thoughts action workers and ;>0
lttlclans Includmg those who V.e
re assocIated \\ tth the Mahatma
hiS emlOent Interpreters
A hst of pOSSible partlClpanls
was adopt<d and Ihe UN ESCO
recommended to consult the Nat
IOnal (mTImISSI( n~ for UNESCO
In all member st.ltes and ask
Ihrm to suggest names of part I
clpants III accfll'd loC'e \.. ah the
above mpntloned ~ nt(,fJa rhe
tlNESCO will therefore ~£'kct
2r, p;trt,('lp JD1s and an adequa!"
number of pnsslble altE'rnat~ p3r
Ilclpants ann obse rv£' rs from all
over the world
Th(' New DelhI Semlfllli In
spIte (If being mrnnly ASiatiC In
II ... compOSitIOn had the m('f!t (1f
g~lthenng a substant1al numb('r
I f both scnlr r ano young In 1
I In partlclpants and IIllellectual ...
com109 from as far as Tokyo and
CaIro Thl~ preparatory meC't p..:
revealNJ Itself as a good press
age fOT the Pans Symposium
v. hJch has to be a world event
passes
nng the week here were the
resumption of the Anana Afghan
to SOUnd out thetr athtude tow- Atriines let flights to Europe
ard a thtrd summit The crash of the atriines only jet-
Newspaper edltonals provoked llner 10 London early 10 January
by the news enumerated the po- brought most of the alrllOe', in
slhve contnbutlOna of the flrst temahonal flights to halt
and second nonahgncd eon Icren- The flIghts are now resumed
ces held respechvely 10 Belgl3de With an alrhner leased from the
and C81ro In 1961 and 1964 Amertcan World Airways com-
TheY saId although mternaho- pany The plane IS leased for fl
nal tensIOns and fnchon betwe- ve months With prOVISIOns for
en (he blocs have tendered all extenSIOn Anana IS try.n,! to
of the WIshes of the nonahgneel place an order for ~ new plane
for a world free of tenslO~ and The teaeheTs training progra
for a stable peace have nol been thIS week WIth an agreement by
reahsed UNESCO and UNICEF to p ov-
In the edItOrials c8utJOn was mmes received a boost In the arm
urged against ngIchhes In ath Ide manpower equlpmenr- and
tude to words mcmbershlp 18 the trammg scholarship to the hIgh
conferenCe and of 'giving the gr er Teachers Tramlng Academy
eater powers the notIOn tloat the and (he teacher tramlng schools
meetmg was seeking an allgnm- 1n the country
ent of the nonaligned agamst Under the agreement the two
them United Nahons speCIalised agen-
For the conference to be a su CleS wlll also assist In ImprOVIng
cess the paper said It was Im- the laboratory schools wh)eh !ier
peratIve that Its atmosphelt~ sh ve the prospective teach!'!l'i In
auld be one 11ke that of th~ caJI"""'. vanous clhes m the country
ro and Belgrade ones The HIgher Teacher TraIning
Among other developments d Academy whIch trams teachers
to teach In teacher tralnln~ srho
ols l< now nearly 10 y. ars old
1l was established III cooperation
With UNESCO ond the UNIC¥.F
Thl:" two orgllllJsatlOn since the
proJ<'l t has becn found to be a
SUCC(l'''-S are euntlnulng thClr co
op('r..ltllm \.. Ith It
,I
(Afghane)Pa~ny
•
GANDHI SYMPOSIUM
Heavy( snow
Transportallon aCross the Hm-
du Kush between the northern,
central and eastern AfghanIstan
was greatly hmdered thIS week
due to heavy snow falls of last
weekend Both the Salang and
~eber passes remamed blocked
for almost three days
In the Salang 12 vehIcles. one
bus With aU of ItS 45 passeng-
ers, was buned by avalances and
snow dnfts The bus passenger.
were saved but none of the SIX
passengers of a Volga car could
be rescued
In the Sheber, too there wcre
casualties but by the mIddle of
the week both passes were ope
ned to traffic agam
Afghanistan thIS week exprcss
ed the Vlew that the convenmg
of ~he (hlrd nonalIgned confere
nCe of heads of states or sovern-
ments was a necessity and show-
ed wllhngness to attend the pr-
eparatory ..meehngs whIch Will
precede It
The news to thiS effect came
f"lIowlng the VISIt by a Yugoslav
delegatIOn WhlCh IS makmg a ro-
und of the nonalIgned countries
(C<mtlnu<d Irom pall" 3)
Th(' S<,mlOar adopted thiS out
l,nc conSidered as a concep
tlonal ~lJldanc(' along With rt
summary outlln(' being n modest
(lltalngu(' typ(' nne pag( ('llump
r \tlOn presented by Rnv.ln Farh.l
dl (Afghdfllc;tanl ThiS short out
line r('(()Jllfncnds thl~ pOSSIble
contents of thl ce baSIC' pap( rs <lS
follows
Paper No 1 Trut hind Non
vlolenc!' In Gandhi s Humanism
their mealllng aT d Inter reilltion
III Ih(' Mahatama ~ thought
P:1Jlt r Nt 2 GandhI s prJn( I
pies as ('xpr('~s('d In hiS Leachlngs
ann ;lC1U)fl and Tcit vance of G.lDl
hi s thought m toda\ s \I,orld
(Qu('stlOn of n 111(;nn1 mnep{'n
denet' p<,ace r('ntlnclatl(m of 1,.1, ar
nls;:JrmamC:'nt IfHill confll(ts s
C'wl lIltf'rgralll n InternatH ndl
brothC'rhnod and Ihe world s unl
t\ H lallons utt\\('('n rcl1glolh
.md JI!roIOglCS rural developmrnt
anti mIss lOUU:lt,on J
Paper No ! Impatt or GandhI s
me~s I~e on toda\ S "orld 'his
baSIC paper she uld C'on~lst of tv. 0
dIstinct parts a summary ()f slg
nlflcant statements of personah
tIeS maJor v.. orld sources on Gan
Idhl thougnt w1th chartcrs andresolutIOns of InternatIOnal CharI actci The author of the outline
explained that hlS purpose In as
\ king for summary of slgnlflcant
II statements of personalt tll:'s and I
major \\ orld sources was mainly
of those who are absent and even
I those who dIed smce 1948 and I
Ithat should be represented In IIthe Sym,posl urnThe DelhI Semmar studied also
nominatIOn cnteI1a for the Pans
SympOSIUm s partiCIpants (lImited
to 25 persons) and observers A
CommIttee composed of the Rap-
portellr Dasgupta and partl("lpa
nts from Afghanistan clOd Iran
draflC'd <1 resolutIon "hl(h v. as
adopted by the Seminar It IS
therefore expccted thai the part
Pashtanco PARIS
• hiIn Hamburg and Pans have been open II
nov- Alghan bUSInesses and traders
THE KABUL TIMES
-:-::-:-'-------::--:........--;----:l-
Afghan week in review:
Branches
somptlmcIOJ
In Kabul:
Pashtaney TeJaraty Bank Ltd Co.
Pashtaney Bank llutldmg, Kabul
In Humbu,rg
(Deutschland) GMBH
2000 Habmurg 11
Rodmgsmarkt 39
Telefon 36 51 13
Telegramme Pash(tIanco HAMBURG
Adresse Telegraphlque
\\ ho al e In(er< sted In offenng their aoods In Hamburg
and Parts 1n3rk. I' III who wlsh to purchase and
Import goods 110m these markets are kIndly inVItedI
to contract OUI branches at the followmg addresses I
I
Pashtaney Tejaraty CO. Ltd.
S.A.R.L
Soc~te Commerciale
Telephone' 7427663
France
In Paris
53, Rue des PettfS Champs
Pans ler
11!111::>II<b~ ll.,,)-Ibe
\\(\Ih.~ nl \.Jl:Olglan ~\,;llCOL1~LS make
it Pll:)~lbh.: to \.iJll..ul<.lh: ill sl:\l:fal
IlllnUle~ \)11 an de ... t/vnll l,;olllpuLcr
he bC~l \crSlt.>n~ lur lhe \.un~llul,;
lion oj calthquake rcsl~lan\.'(: ~trut,.
tUI e:,
l ul1!-.ldcrablc rcsc.uL:h lonne... t:d
\\ lth (dllhqui.lke re~Jstant \;onsLruL:
IIIHl l!-o UOt..!CIW<l) III (jcvr~la the
'''111\ ..: I Kepubll\. III lhle C<Ju ...a~US
th il h 11I..:..tcd by c.uthquake:,
I hl In::.lltu1l: vi budd ng ol( ha
11 \. nJ l.:<.Jrthquakc IC~htiln\.t of
th( Georg In Aladcmy of SllCllL:eS
has plep Ir(d UI)J\CI ~al progr Immes
lllr ("akulltlOg 1r\;hc!l fr Im(~ and
\ ualmg laycn of vaflOUS ma1l:nals
On the recummendalion \II the
In,lltutc tight stllre, bn\;k h\)uscs
1h II \ In "lthsl.<Jnd carlhqual..t ~ of
I Il\C clght rllf' n 1\\ hemg buill 10
(II 11rg a Up to no\\ hnlk bllllt.llngs
\1f 4 " 'itorC), "pre hlUh In (Ilnrgla
;)ovlet Georgia to
have quakeproof
constructions
WASHlNG10N F('b 9 lOPA)
US P}rsldcnt R,chard Nixon
n annTT1pd hiS SUpptll t Fnolv for
a US (f1nSlllullnntl ~mllllllll:llt
tn pf'Tnllt lR VI IT olds t \ 11(' 1f1
natlClnll cle tlons III III Illlt "
t< II n hl~h s(h{ I .... , U II Ill'-
IOKYO Fcb 9 (HpUI" I So
\ It t CIVIl AViatIOn Mlnlsl\ I VI
gCIly r Ltlglnov yeslcld 1\ lJ 11(1
~ COlli tpsy (' dl on J ~pant 0,;;(' PI I
m(' \111l1st('r I l~akll Stllr
l..oglll(lV IS hplt for tdk~ ,.. J\h
the J<ljMIlC'se g v("lllll1tnl lh III
'~lpant ~(' requests fIn IVlltloll fl
ghl s bpt \.. (('n 1 ok) (l and \11 'I j \\
I \t 1 51\)1...11 I
DAKAR Feb 9 (AFP) -flob
ere McNa:nara pI'e<ldcnt of the
World Bank arnved here Salur
day and reaffirmed that the In
ternatlOnal Bank (or Reconslru~
tlOn and Development \\ ould tr
Iple I(S loans to Afl lca dUrlhq th(
next [lye yeal S
Speaking at the <llrport It
the start of hiS tour of Afnca Me
Namara saId that nlthClugh agn
cultural loans from the \Vorlri
Bank would be mcreased fourfold
thiS \\ as not thC' noh s('rln, ,f
ImporllT1('(
ISTANBUL Feb 9 (AFP)
Thrce hundred leftls( TurkIsh st
udents protested ycsterday aga-
nlst the scheduled VISI( here ne
xl Monday of Units of the Arne-
ncan Sixth [Icet
The students who are SUPpOiI
ed by vanous workers orgaOls3-
tlOns, took an oath at the dock<1
de that they would plevent Am
erlcnn saIlors from commg ashl
re
night of January 23 24
The VIncennes occupatJon had
been deCIded, dunng a 'free a~·
sembly' at Vlnccnncs on January
23 In protest against polIce exo-
elllnll students occupYing thc re
etorate at ttle Sal bonne the same
day
Justice
World News In Brief
Blizzard hits
UK, isolates
countryside
Chief
3 power peace
force lor Viet.
proposed
SALESMEN
GrJOd salesmen reqUired by a
large Internahonal Company Very
hIgh comm""<Jons paId to the rl
ghl men, English an advantal:e
Full tralnlllg wUl be given to
the fight apphcants Telephone
42274 For an Intervlew see Ka
b,r Abang address Kart.. Char
OPpOSite the rh er
DRINGEND GESUCHT:
Sckretafln Zur Ausbll'e Deutch
I ngllsb steno sebrelmbaseblne
fuer die Bauleitung der Bundcs
bauduektlon uero baugelaf'nde
der neuen Nedlat sebuJe
Tel 21549 POBOx 283
J '\KARTA Feb ~ (j~ .He<l
r l reign Mlnlst( I Adam MaJjk
'"rf yesterday Indonf'"S a would
III t be prepared to s<.:nd trnfipS
t VIC'tnam \l.lthout a m mdatC'
Ire m Ih( UDited NatIOns
DJ \1,dik V,d$> commentlnh l n
pless reports that the \ etni1m
P(d«( (oference III PailS was stu
1\ Ina,; the pOSSlbtlity flf Illvldng
Inde nc !-lId J <fpan and Burma to
f I m a three pU\.llr peaceliC('plng
[(lite \(J go to Vlctnam If .1gr('e
m( nt l( end the fightIng WaS Ie
l'hec! II the talk~
\A., ( sh iiI n(lt )oln any orc(' In
\ I til 1m IJt (auS(. \\.t "hall lilt
...c nd lUI m( n thecTf' WIthout 1he
I N m IOdi_lIt he said
Sev(:ldl Jak<Jrla n(wsp.,pt'l-.
I 1\1 (Iltl! Is~d DI Mollk If r hIS
Il(III :-.llllmrnt thilt the gtV
I I !Inl( nl \1.( ulrl bc v.. dUp.g tel
....llll Ir(I(Os H, VJ(.. tnam If INltJ
~ It d IJ" the UN
I nr! n(c~li:I has <:in dmba S<Jdl I
In HanOI and wants a peaceful
~(IUllrm of the Vlctnam v.ar b)
the VI(1namese peopl~
I u;-'" DU;"; It. h J lKl:Ulcl j At
I I UI Ut: IU \\ \:rt ... ountcd yc~tcr
d) 111..:1 I lllllJ..IIJ 110 .... 1 Ill: dO\o\o1l
11 till \I ... ll ... bt\lughl I1U\Ul II.
:::. Is I 11
I \ V.II~ .nJ \llli.l1.:t:s Wl:IC bhKkl:t..!
II D) ~llu\olo Il.<tltl~ ~I~ unt..! bu~~
~\ll": :-.llO:llhJt.:d 0:111 lIVel the l0un l ry
n III ll} l<.l es 1I dppln~ IheJi pas
'\ ngt:l~ u\\ lllight
I Ilg11l::' uul ul L0nc.Jon::; Imlln <tlr
jl\lrl I Ht:iJthrllw \\t:lt: neavlly hil
\J! hl,Jl ~t: I ill. Ill; dflJ mU:loL J00tb<Jll
\\ l~ I. 111 ... dJed
UIIC 01 lht: o..:.u..J \\-as OJ bu} s\.uul
Jut b)' I :-'~dadlng l<1r 011 OJ luultc
III UL:h Anuthcr \hl~ ~ mulurlSt kll
Il J In OJ uIIII~h)ll
Al <JlllbuliiI1l..(' tuok iJn h ... ur H
llghl ILs w<.Iy to a man who Wll~
t:HntuaU>, lound 111'-'1cn Lu dl.:'<ith 011
U r{)~d I he other Vll tim was a Illan
h>UlltJ dtc .... t..! on a rilll\oloay (me
Untaln ~Lrugglcd to get gOing
Igam ye~erady afll.:r lh t \;oldcst
11 I;:hl for ~IX yeals h t..! 1< II tht'
\IIHltry ~nl\\\bout d Irllm the Or
knq~ to Lorm\<tll
'h~ \010 t:<.ilhl:1 u.:otrc sauJ the thcr
III lfll<'ter plunged 10 ':J degr('es Idh
Ilnht:lt I minus r 2 ~ (entlgr JdeJ
I (rly fbghts frllm I ond"n s malO
ill porl tt Hcalhrnw were c.mcclled
lConll1wed from page I)
L:ourts and the people face
10 solve disputes among people,
undcrstandlOC of tradiltoDs and rc-
4ulrcments and awartness of SOCie-
ty :lf~ essentIal" I bc s31d
Zl3yee later heard the report on
the provincial Judlc131 work and 10·
:ipcclcd the new bUild109 of the
Plovtl1u~\1 l:ourl He cxp[esscd hiS
satlsfachon thal 50 per cent of the
work on the new court bUlldlOg
h 11.1 been completed.ln a short
lime
Zlayec accompanlcd by Gardalzlc
nnd other offiCials latcr lllSpcclcd
Ihe primary court In AlIshlng dIS·
tlld He was welcomed to the diS
trld by chief admtnlstrator for the
dlstrlcl Ahdul Sal,m the local Jud
gcs the people
H(" told <l crowd of the pearle
that lh<.: judll:lury W~)s dOIng all It
dHlkl to scrve them He li.ller Ins-
pi dcd the new bulluJI1u lur t.h£
prim II y I.:uurl whll:h IS under cons
II th.IIOIl Sixt y per cent Of \\ ark has
hC":l1 lump\clCd
BI fore hiS dcparlurc for Laghm an
}I ~krd Iy Zlaycc met the go\crnor
I N Ing Hhar Slllt~1I1 AZlz the 1,;0
111111 mdnnt oj lhe Nangarhar garrl
'1111 Int..! other "llIl.:lals and spoke
\\dlh them on the relallons b<'tw~n
th~ jlldlll>jr} nnd executive brandlcs
I he duties llf the courts and
Idmmlstralu1n hil\e hl'en fiXNI by
I \\ hut \Ipse \l1flrxrttlnn md lin
iii' 1 ndlllg hcl\\tc'en th(' 1"0 will
b III hi tht [X'opl(' he snit..!
PARIS Fcb 9 (AFP) -The
umversity of Pal IS yesterday an-
nounced d1sClplmaTY roceedlngs,
with expulslOTl at stake, against
181 of the some 500 students who
occupied ofllces at the Vincennes
faculty for SIX hours dunng the
-20
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K lind III
:\ I)rth Sa lang
Skit's In the northern, northea
st('nl nnrUi",cstf') n ('astern so
uthe.lsh Tn and central regions
'" III IH cl{)lId~ and other par,s of
lhe toun(r\ rlear \ ('stcrda) the
\\ :Hrt1("~t If( as \H're Heraf Far
:Ih 1 l!'.hli.,r~ 111 Ind Kand Ihar
'" Ith a IIIJ.:h of 10 ( fiR F The
(oldest areas '" err [al and Shah
rak '" Ith a )(1\\ of - 2~ <- II F
foc1aj ] allah ld n lmlall [al
Shain lk ~orth Salang and 1 alu
q:lII had tarn and SOU" Todav s
tf'nI( ratun 10 K,lhul at II ~t1 3 nI
\\a~ - ~ ( 2G J F "'Ith C'loud\ sk
If S \\ Jnd !-oIH (d \\ 3S recur<!( 11 JD
K Ihu1 It ~ kIwIs
\ lst.('rd3\ s l( mll( r Itur(',
Kab1l1 ) ( -I~ (
;6 f 10 I
fl~ f .h t
I! ( -I (
55 F ,0 f
19 ( I (
(1(1 .. ;9 t
I. r 7 r
4; I I~ F
!) ( -'1 (
41 I I , f
( _ I I (
~~F Xf,F
I C - II (
;4 I I
7 ( 'I C
44 f II F
II, ( _ I (
f.I / III /
Police Statton
Traffic Department
Airport
Fire OepartmenL
Telephone repair 29
Ma ID post office 2498\
Kabul '/ahore
Amrilc;.,'lr
Kabul Mazar
TI 203 1200
TMA
\11111""1
nl Ifill Kahul
:t THEil(lNE~&I,
AHI":"." (\:,\1 ,1>\
J\t_-t -lodfjpmAme:r{dn
{ul(Jur lIn~ rn I:-'(UPC: flim du!Jbl I
I~ ra" HOLTon FAISTlS
Ilh F L1ZAI\/TII TA'I: LOR ar"
IIICIIARD III RTO~ Monday al
7pmlnFn~ll~h
ARRIVAl,S
London Frankfurt
Istanhul ne/rut
Kahul J1G 702 0900
Kandahar K lhut
PK 607 11,0
FG 104 1400
Pharmacies
Important
Telephones
01'1:". TO:". H> liT
lI,kllll.. Kut(> San~1
\lnh"\('n J Ide :\1adef Jla~htf)(ln
~ I wI'h Pn nn r ()O('1I1 a
.. 117.1 Rlll('(' llros.o;;ar
H:nlknt J)lhmlzanJ:
nun I :\1ahk !\s,::har ...q
'''T1 );Ul1 'Ide r Pal"hluon
\\ 1huh Sh 1If' 'ill
\mln Sh 1111 tr.l
\l,hullcl Zad Ih llarulaman
~h lk( n ,!'c 'td.,. '1"," and
I\qhal 'lilt \lal\\ Iud
"Sfl AJluzhm 1\ J lor M;\luand
K 1rtf' (h;Jr lnd Sharf' Nan
(,( UI ral ~1('(lI('al J)('pot bnnch
rl If IJholle'!'t U2~2 lOd 200jQ
P"IIK CINEMA
AL ~ .p dnd 9 pm A.mcllcan
Ir Ij lInt mcl:-.{ I p( 111m dunbl'd
Ifl Fal" 1101 LlDAl 1'\ SA,\WA
II \,,'h :".A:".Cl SI'\ATIIA Sa
ufdl'> at - (J m m EnglIsh
PK 606 10,0
"rllII\ AI
PI <.lta" IT Kahlll
Weather
Airlines
MONDAY
Ariana Afghan Airlines:
UEPARTURES
i\1.17,rtr I{ahul
Z"I:". An C1NE!\fA
J ... d 1\ at 2 4 and h p m lt~
I In ( llr UI (Intmcl<;C(Jpc.: film du
bl,((1 n Far~1 TIll- SOl'; 'OF OT
TllO <1t ,. JI m In Engl ,h
Ff; II r. t ,00
FG 116 1'>00
PAGE ~
RAKHTAR AFGHAN AIR-
LINES
UEPAIITIJRE
'{ahu) RanHan
Chalrhcharau nL 01 0830
Kahul Ta~hkent
1\10<co" FG 604 1130
Kabul Kandahar
ARRIVAL
Chakhcharan Damian
Kailltl nL 02 12,0
PIA
III "AItTllRl
I\.:llllli P{'sha" 31
,
-,
II
s
Short dresses,
trousers still
dominate
Paris scene
Paris In the sprmg-and along
lhe Champs EIY""es the bonl"
of the SeIDe thec ehestnut treed
boulevards the fashlODDble Po,
IStCnm IS wellrln~ short dresses
or trousers The foshlon hnc hns
been lun nown In the Pone; hau
lc cotllur(' hnusl.:S nrrd It I,: nllnl
sku Is ano tl( IIS( rs nil the Wnv
flu sprln~ (oil. (tlOn present
(1(1 hlrC lost welle Ilprt;s{nl~ 11
I \ 11111 11 n \\1 0lt.11 S fa Ilion
Dt SlJ nt Is h IVI l nllnhd lhcm
!'if'lv(s \\Ith tit ~fn(rlll thlmlS of
list wlntel clIC!;S('rl III !;lHn lH I
f lillie s
I hI 1\\ flf sh Id( s th II It ull
s I I tIt r rI HI( tht mntchlllL; gll:V
I I 1 rIll III I I IZ( I styll' Jil
k I \ In Wllh ('llheJ n clost' fl
I III I fill( I skill mrl the site
v I( !'i t 1"( 1 l In ( \\ ,rn over I
I" hi I I I'" \lth Will.' sleeves
All IIg III nll\11111 0 sutn
H lin l\ sh 1!f'nC' I tis 1I1'!-is
I-:tl \l"h h I st y~ I was lIll
III n b l\ I Ilg ~ ill I I rl III
I t I1tl lit 111m st I x IU"IVI Iv
II {I II I IS sl III 1 pi I 1 Ii (II
s II \\eltt! tills 1\11\ I I
wIng jJYJ 1m 1 Iikt II list I lOr!
I (11I~ I I ~ !lSltllll Wllh III
I I "' I II" l h I S( f I III
I v I II I
I h P tills rnllY ht lall I IUlIl
I til V I I III 11 IllS (!ItSS f I f
lel1 thpv I lulottc stvlt I i1f
skill hdfshlltlollS£'1 Illltf
len IJlvll \ 11111 II ')lIllie SI
Iks Iftl IgldlS
I 1 Illl I gs II
tl) ISP IS I mlJl:h \1 I 11
thigh ~IIPPlllg bClmudl
\\ In \\Ith det\ctllulc s 11\
I Iv f I lhe Ylung('r \\ mill
Wlwthl.:l lTOUstr 01 I1lfl k II
I h (IlS( Illblt I,; lilies the ~h It
Il \ te 1 ss J Ie k( t \\ 11 n V('I
light bl( USl \\ th giant slcc:ves
In f Ict all ~leevls thl:s yeat ate
wlue except ltl SUits The copc
Il1tlOd I~ed last Year s ue;ed In
I \ In( 1v of waV!-i No I ulger ml
1('lv I Cilt tht: cape becomes a
(hess ot ~\en 1 culottt often tn
pi ntl d musl n WIth 0 gl lIlt flo
It! I grometllc motif
Outst wdl11g colours f the sen
s n-'t'; Illte olI white 01 beige
\\Ull mOll1wg till light Every
clt:S1gllCI uses them esp~(1 Illy
for evenIng wc It
Aml ng hals It s a clIO Ice bt: 1
\\lcn I tight flttlOg helmet ~tv
Il or \\ Ide bllmmed lomant l'
Slocktng~ I un the full gomUl of
colours but arc often W}lIt~ 01
( IT \\ hltc
Icv.eHcly runs to the OVt.! Sll
cd and PIllllltlve belts arc wlnl
rind worn on the Willst lInl
Sh t'~ C' nl Ilue la.:>t YC"'I ~ fa
shit II still low heeled but \\ lh
a shmmt:1 IlIle to the heel
Scal VPs go \\ Ith eVl rythl lR
lhl P tt IS f ",piing 19h9
t.:IH
'"Igh
"II
lhq
lOll
s
hi
1m
sn)s
If..! III
)( '"
eel I
r...: hln~
I n~
pr I boughl
Ihe II t tt'-!Is
/.0 oUI d WOI k Ii till)
Madam, My Mad~m
... 111 tl I '\ft:r
Wish
b Il pl;\n Ililnes alt.: I1IUfl': I bl.:lll
( 1 1X:11:> on light:> gel1l,;cully at I... hl:d
to the ~ubst:l..(ul:nt 1,';1 uunt..! Job::; mLi
~upplcll1l:nLqJ by I gl Itulty b l:>CO
n Lhe number uf yeurs the ~lrlS
h t\t ~pent un I1u~ht L1uty
J cople may ask wht ther many all
h IsleSs\ ~ really W lilt tll L: ntllllll
II ght tI lies tiler mUir a~e or Illll
lh rt l'S and whcthe mother! Ild IS
UHnpatlble WIth flYing h ,Ifw Iy the
world l.a ... h \\cek
A fl,rmer Hrlt sh air hllSLcSS now
111 tn cO to a piiol giVe the cmpho
tic pilliOn th It motherland W IS not
1 p \t bk She adcbcd however
th It tlk de o( her fOTllu.:r c.:ompany
(n lL 01 A) Iu suck I,'; rls on I1\lrrl lgt
h lLl kd to many Clmn~ thng th~lr
III lrrllg("S and to olht rs \.ontllllllng
In nllr Co I I S( os ft r ft: If )f loslllg
Ihllr J n'\ tOI NSI
, II
",
The ete~l1al shopper
.. By.Nokta Cheen
Whal I' 0 womau s hobby / walk keep up lhe tadit,on of shollDJOg
IIlg / HUlltll1i I Spurts / Child rcar On their way <0 the office or Irom
IIG r1.uuse flQIlJ1t ( ~lamp coueet the office they toke a bncf merry
1IIt; waul. IS 1l madam ( go round ride 10 deportment stores
J dwn t know thal a wife could In foct shoppin1! has now become
nwve a nobby tIll t got maw.d a reBular hohby for the mas,",s of
snupplog 1 lIl_t IS a woman. booby work lOB women
hm t It madam' There Is sdme anachronism In
I SWCllr by the bloOd of my l!Cllft SOme of thc shoppln~s yOU do I felt
ttlnt eVC1 y woman IS cruy about (Conllfllled on page 4)
l)1l0PPJll~ uu~ almOSl noDe WJll admit
It
Why they figbt to keep the open
sc\:rel hIdden 1 don t under&t.md
Evcry woman s eyes shine like the
sturs 111 -the heaven when she sees
n shup no matter what shop around
the corner
II IS not a woman s gome
ml) I shop that Is a
d lSSIC II case {or the stu
dy 01 emohonahsm but ber 8 epp-
Ing out that beats me Whatpver
sht! hns pun.:hased IS the best n
lhe market the most inexpcn!uvc
Ind the r ,resl
It wns Ihe Inst onc Dnd
lucky I wenL Into lhis shop
tht.: piece of charm
Only 1Ilis muc.:h more was left
d I th lI1k my stars tllOt I rc 1 hed
he shup It the nuhl minute Other
\\ S I \\ould hovc nul been ,ble
t bllY thiS lovely mutennl ~ys
n Itht muonfncc to her husbunt..!
II \lil,\ un 5 lie lind actually no
II tl \\OnHltl ht\d plckt.:d It up A~
s I I Ihd I klcw whl( I
I It w sIr her h Inu UliL
h dr prell t lt1 I gr Ihhul
\cr l lo'\s I 19 III lInolh«,
I er 'i Ilt: nt, hlel hilS
classes
boasts ~)
numberV
t.
mixed
USSR
Ilal1gest
after-marriage
of
1111( naJ,:e Issue
A check With Euror~..tn 111 11m s
tits week showell then tl bt; n
lh·ancc 01 Anllr II on SOIl..:
llcse matters
Unllsh EUlupean Alrwuy::; glv~s
prcgnani J::lcls lull materl1lty leave
tIld the lIght t return to work of
tl:fwards SAS (Sc mdll1avtan Air
I l1<:s) ~oes Ill! tI <:c Il !rrunges ftll
Is Wth yOl n~ I If..! n I "ork
\ly on ll~ llr F II p,,:an n;utt.s
111 return hUIllt.: 4.: Ich IlIChl
Of s x [lIrhnes quc~t uned only
I\. LM t Ruy II 1)\1l.L:h A rlIIlCS) und
S \'1:ssnlr-l)lhll<JlI~ tCll1l1nalt: girls
~ mployl1lent on preen m y 1r III II
1ge ltllf..! SWISS 1 r n fal:! 111llhs
I lo:411t'nt eXlepllUn~
SAS lisa allows liS ho!\tcSM:S t 1
... H1l1nt.!e t1Ylflg dutll s until nbout
th u.:h IlH st E~ rL>J>l1 1 a rllnes
1,: 1,.1e g rl!\ n th r ClrI} tw ntlcs a
III \t: II \. nlr 1 I lflt:r \\hll.:h tht \
Press On Women:
A Mini-skirt and a wig do not a woman make
l 11111U\ll 111 t llitlonal tlfl tnt1.< 11('ls t XPI€SSJIlg ron((lll l \
our youth mdlslllmlnltcly 1111 U) A Staff \Vritt'T I tlm1l l~constr\lchcnIhll( lite InI7rV Hung::; thlt
tllg \\l 1~ln flis Illd fl h 1\1 theY cun do In ths asp I 1
I1S lit npp ;tflllb on III I I 1 I m r;;lt It Shl Sa\S bq;1I1 With lvetV ell It sh lilt
\ bllh lind AilS \\lllHtl P k I ~ Il I 1 Itlm If I tel'l
s th St clns ml ~l Idllis (I It lul\ \\11\11 Ul mnd( Itot tl \lienntl tht gr~ "I Ill.lll\ ,,1 11\ \ 11\ fl II 111 sri tIt Inljulh of \\lll1ll\ by t fl\\
.1 \\nlllS llntll( look ng ones
I I I rls llld I \'1 III tht I Id II I
I I'" Still\.: dl\ l( III I Hltl (111", \\ Uln).; 1l111ll Illlts \\1 Slltntlv tlull hdp shuuld bt
t glll I I \ I Ilh I (\{ II \\ un I fub\ s u~ht t llIlH~ tltm 11 ".... 1 t
11,,1 I.:~ IIll d liv u 11 I VII\ til mlJ Ilt\
I II I 1\ 1\1 s H If I g I I k !..: \\ hl) \\ dkll I till Olgnlllsntll11S ltkl th t 111
I \I11t ... h I \\ lIl-'h slit (b; l f J t1nlab HI I 1.0 tecr women s Olgurws Itt ns lit.:d
\\ 11 I "11 I I I r...11I\\ HI I ( it slt lIt SOllety IIrc shm t f pel
I I I II l~h II lit I11l11 hill \\h sh \\ s 11 cl wet It!;; Ullt!;; t IVII1.,. JI
hd Iltl1 ,lr1l1l1111l f I llll!;;t: gill", kl!'.I' hmd I th ~t Igllllsll, IS \\111
r I I h I II Ih II 1 lllls 1111 ullub isht:ulv fl l nh lIH.e,: tht Ult ulnundcd t lu\ I
\ d H I It \ tl then Ih t thcs( !;; III tt rI Illll\ s III HH muC'h fa II I
f 1 \ L: lill III 1 n 11 lllV IIlhllllt tVpts Ih tlIm tht 11 \\ Purls flds 11 I
I I I I lillil htldll.. il \\111 pit \\h II nHlte m)d~lnte In \h 1 ",Ill ns till:" Idtll snys
I I \ 1 I \\ II I f 1"1" "'S 11,1 al"tuuesI l I g III I I I n \ H( I I (S ~ I Il h glll l n h~1 0\\ n II II
t::tlld t!oi 1\\11 (Jitu l III I etr III otla>t \\ Ids tht It:lk do U j:pcut deal The nl11 t'" pi
I Irnt.: 00(11 \\hlt It hl!oi said lhesl glll~ al(' mlsgulltcd ans to eladlcate I1hterao d \ \
Ir thtell llldl' '\l UI t att and and hn\e f\1::;:1.: Imp.leSSlOns ,bollt fills :>hOlt If Itl) tnrgl'tl) :1lld U
I I,: Ilk~ thllil 111 d~ls {I 1\\ lY the m IJOllt) S lttlt.ude tow lids JlctlV~:s due to shortage n III II
I t \ Iv 111110n<1t Identll\ lilt..: them even that of the eduratt..: i power and financ181 reso\! le
l 'e11U,' l f natlOl tllsm- the c( n Ind th~ progtl~sslVe mind, d If each literate Inri-:> un It
II 1)1 t f U:lcot)no and servmg To promore the status of \\ 0 1lkclI to tcadt htt: 1 acy t It II
nl ~ 0\\11 peoplt md t.:ountn men 111 the natIOn to coutll1U 1st une Ol'lsQn in 1 Ylll Ih l 111
\\11\ hilVC' gru\\n \\eaker the dllve fm full emancipatIO 1 lion can d) nothmg but adnlll
l n1 nOt thc type \\ho would of thc \\omCn hele the guls mu tTletr d ....dlt ItlOn condu Il thl..
1 mini sku t Just because st prove that they can make ,leller
t
A report fhursday to the Com
mtsslon on the Status of Women
on a worldWIde study of co edu
cation discloses thllt only two
cOltntrles Saudi Arabia and Bah
,aln, mamtaln totally separate
education
The report which covers ...wo
IhlTds or the 126 member states
of the Umt.d NatIOns as well as
assocIate members and non self
governtng terntones adds that
In the two MIddle East countnes
local tradltlons piny a deCISive
role
The Untied NatIOns Educatlnn
01 SCIentIfiC and Cultural orga
nJsatlon earned out the SUI vcy
to determlOe the lDlIuen<c of
co educatIOn on the acccs~ of
S rls to vanous types till V III
10US levels of education
rht' UNESCO report IOd'l ,Ies
Ihat the highest pertenta"e of
mIxed casses WaG found In the
SovIet Uruon where a lOll pel
cent attcnduncc WOs rc< 01 ded
Europe comes next With I J,) Pli
L at figure then South Amc1 t 1
I per ecnt NorLh Amcllc I 21
I (cnt Oceama 2r) IH I U nt
d Afnc3 .. pC'r cent
\\ ho t~lol( the final exam o( the Malalaj JUghscbofJl
me fallcd The 21st class the gnduate..s Is plctUled
J-I I nudr
vel tn ti,e provloces to vaccinate
against smallpox The new group
replaces a. group of 16 vaccinators
"ho hn \ C cOl1l111eted Uleir two
) e tr I\sslgnment in Afgl)anlsan
IOciuded In her studIes ot the onent
1.:, IC salU caSterll musIc 15 certainly
LJ detent trom l.blU 01. the West
~ometunc tilts Oillerence IS so greal
~llUl a 'Nesteloer: cuouot even LOle
Iule cas~ern music l..f11s Js gcneraUy
LI c sort 01 music wfilch lack.s melo
Ole:; However Afghan music buv
Itlg a grea1 deal to commOn wuh
Lh\,; ItH.Ilon music JS generally spea
k.mg fiLl) In melOdIes onti as such
4l11le enjoyable
Asked aboul the family structure
und way of hfe m the east as com
pared to the 1111lucnt societies of the
West Mrs l'uschcl saId generally
speoklOg one linds closely koltted
SOl,;:lCllCS 10 the East In such socle
tit;:; (amily tIes remain tbe same
even atter marriages and 10 most
c ISCS the children remom dcpen
dent on thell parent. nil along Tbls
system she said may have certam
auvanlUgcs but she feels It Will ham
per sell conndcncc m children In
Ihe Wcslern SOCIeties she added
dlildren are brought up to be more
tndcpcndcnt ot thclr parents
Another dlUetencc between soc1e
tl~S In the eost nnd west. Is the way
In Irrl 19C::;: urc arranged While In
lhe c t5t mnrTllges Rre stdl arranged
hy lhc p Ircnts 111 th(" West boys ond
g cis lrc fret! to J.:hoose their own
p ,rtners In life uhhmu:h nrrarteed
ll11rrlngcS He It dy111g trend in the
E 131 I fl the ml nnllme Mrs lJusdlcl
1'\ work lf1g f\s I secrel try (I the
\1\ t;st Gt rmall adVisor III Rid Al
llhn, ston
un-assisted
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rector of the Peace Cams to Af
gh ,"Islan The new Volunteers
who received months of language
mstructlon and profeSSional trn
Inlng io the United States before
arrJ\ IIIg 10 Afghanls1an wIll tea
Of the 42 girls In UIC gradualmg cla~s
t ~ JlI~scd eight are undt: r probation anti
"IUt tlH II prmcIPII M\TS lIumalTn lIakun
Air girls fight for
A US 1,;0Ult 1..,11011 has 1~lIsed (; r stC\\UIOCSSes In the r early tblC
gun sl g doub s Ib ut the JuLure 1 l'S SUl1le glve them other Jobs
01 In all A llt;n ... un lluge--thc p c dUI l'lhers undllvull uusly Just sack
Ity ~ I ng a I He hostess Ihl,; 1
Ih4.: <]l,;tlOI \\ ....~ bluughl Igllinst Ilt~ jJla.... tll:C IS bemg I..=bal1enged
Pan \ll1<:fll In Wurlt..! \Irw l}::; by a hy Lhe ~lrlS with the bat.:k1ng oj a
III I 1 :> d. ng l: npl ymcnt IS a l:U le ... 1.:11t rulmg by the Equal Employ
bill Ilenf..!ant HI.: lulu lhc New Or Itwnl OppurluOlty COn1l11lSS10n
It: IllS t IrLlII{ l Olill th II the a Ihne s I asL }C Ir th~ ComnliSSlun deCld
rd !'! il 10 empl ) hill lmlluI\tcll to e I th t Ih Igc 4ual he ltlUns upp
I s 11 n too grlH nds I st;X I e.:1.I lu I husLesscs arc unrelated to
lorb t..!den h\ the 1~(4 l v I Rights til..,; l,: I( Ie ill.:i\tS 01 thl: job ant..!
"-d ~lIholibli lis rulings tre nut autu
Pan A I \\ 111ch sets !:reut Slore b)i matlcally law they cBn b~ome su
Ib plcJolllH1O.lntly lemale.; c lbm 11 clled 1n i1 court l:ase O.lClllnst ill
stair gOI ready lor b 10k Its IIW oliendcI
~t: s 1ft' sid t have be-cn ... onhdcnt I be prad ce of dlsrl1l~slng gtrls on
01 j.tt!tt ng t leg II t..!edrl.l at on on murn ge or pregnancy IS abo be n~
hie llg IUllaLV 01 Sf;'X IS al Ul:CLJ lUi tt'sh:J-b} the cab II stull brr
p tlOIl II qu lltlkutlOn lh I r the pU\\lrful Amcl1l:an Air
1110t.: 11lpl:> ht c nlw beln dIsh loc Pdots AssOdatlOll which rcp
e I hO.... t \\,;r b} thlC '" lhJr mal ul lS nl,\ Ib HIt 16 UOO rhghl attcnd
Ih h) thl rll null \\ h) s IV lilts
h s I I nd otht I \\llrk fhe ASSllLWl!lJl has s It..! lh lL II
II I ght \ Igl'U b:,. thl .... 111 press tor t lag 11 dcdaral
1 tl {: 1" I g cs n II ... on that hOSllo:sscs I,; cnt tied to t
1,;1 1111-" 1 flltlll t "nt nut' (mpl ler11lty leuv\: I \d the flghl 10 II.:
\ ml.. Il{ til.( III tllllgl,; pre.:gn lIlcy or mrl yunnt llrll'T\\ Irds
111 ..:, r n c " S "I (' h ng thl:' uf..! I( h 1'\ lis) pr"nllsed h prlOS!'! f
1 I I~ \ pt lS I n Ilghl s f( r female.; c Ih n slilf
\ nlr 1 1 ur P III st Ills the.: IIrhl\/.: h IH Ilt.:1
I t 1 lh ~ t d th I r l:ht nt I nl.: n the ~ Iml
•Mrs Frau Pausebel
among them Ferdowsl who wrote
the Shahnam. at the Court 01 Mah
moud thc Great That IS why she
s.lId It was Important for me to
see the CIties and the landscape f10m
wl1lch the POCl drew hiS msplra
lIon
LOnllllg by foad shc nrst Visited
Hcrat In AfghanIstan She was hig
hly Impressed by the h stoClC relICS
n the c ty whlth onl:e was and
'\ttlJ l~ the hume uf poets phlloso
phers urftsls :.1I1d craftsmen
I he rct:ently bUIlt congrcgotlUnal
musque l11d sol1le of an.:hltcdufol
mas crll c\.cs left bclllnd 5 nl,;c the
lnnquests oj \Icxondcr the Grcllt-
l:1 c I ... Y l1lpn:s~ ve c ntrus
she s itt..!
A"kC"l! \\111 { slu lhollght uf (; I'
lcr 1 n liS l lid whether mil<; c \\on",
Frau Puschel learns Dari
Turkish hors
d'ouvres comes
great variety•In
PAGE 3
• After successfully eomp.leting a
noted of tr.unlng In Afghanistan
seventeen young Amencan gil Is
were sworn In as Peace Corps
Volunteers J.annar) 30 by Ra)
",oDd Relebtmelr (far TIght), DI
Melb b g n \ th mC/C' (h
douvles) \\hllh come- 111 g l
vallet v ~)lrl quanlltv df 1m
(sturred d she~) are- 111..:(' \\ III
ground beef Onl(lnS and spIce.:;;
wrapped 111 vlOe leaves cntll ely
vegetable VCI Sions w th pine :se
cds and raiSins 01 WIth giant mu
sels stuffed tomatoes palieall
(egg plants) blbc' (gleen pepp
ers) and kabak (small marrO\\ s)
-the permutatlOl1s arc" endles::.
They are SCI ved WIth yogUl t
which IS saId to Induce slecp by
,tself tl IS good fOl d,sturoed
stomachs-some of the best Is fa
und at Kanlica on the Bo Pli us
and at Badlrma on the soulh Side
of the Se I of Marmara Gauk IS
thInned yoghourt With tUCumbC'l
garhc and ohve OIl
F(~h buyuk kalldes (pJ a\'. md
I kat dC's (~hllmp~) bZlounVil
(mulkll md lufci lseu ba s)
palamul (ullin bonito) and kd ch
SiS (h~h on a SPit) are all dehe
ous
l\l~ II I h~ lnno and muttt n
are good Kuzu dolmasl IS I (ast
lamb shIfted \\ Ih t ICC' SiS k b
abts II tiled on "Slllt kofle "
minced sort Done r kebabIs IS me
at gnlled and cut flam a vet tl
cal SOIt RIl:e I~ good-lcll pI! Iff
I~ DlteP IIcd \\llh currants :Iond J.lIS
lach(l~ lI1d often t ltC'n \\ Ith I Clsi
chicken a plan r l:l p laff IS sa
d( Chll kt:z laVul-:u !; CUt is''
\Il chlcken P1C'Pl1U! \\ th 11 l
Illd red pt- pUCI S 1 I l
Vanous dishes ICC til tIl{ anl II
If'glme lmam b:l\ III I I ht 1m
1m f 1I1l1('li I Sit l1.f u II I
It JIll t r ~gL;plllll Ir n at
( I U I V I
Thf' IOn l!;p.no s ('0 k 1Tll!; IS l X
cellent and thf fl('sh \t tt tll('
unsurpas",pcl Ul1conkt d I h.. \ I
ftp! q'rvC'd \. 1th 10111 I tin I I
\p I 1h( l~ngu\t!;(' llpr'
blp f r the r1eclmx "'II I I
andon \nSrcct the Pl ts lJubbllllC,
av.av III the' humh1 I s \ t of I j
kant I (If-SlaUla 1\) the <; 1St 111 ts
al\\ lYS lh ~€ b\ cv(' and n '"
lnywaV
West.crners 1ravel to Lhe cast nol
onJy to see something dluerenl
wb ch tbey do unuoubtedly bu,
alSo to Uno oUi me uuLb UJ. wnal
LUCY alC~auy Know UOOUt variOUS
c;OUIl les anu reILlOn:; 111.1S IS ~i>C
CLaIlY so In lbe c'U!)r,; lH tnuliC WHO
tak.e a prOieSStollal JUtcrest.. 10 pb.!
101ugy anu or enLal SlU(lIeS
AllQ04.u~O a .:reat numocr o[ men
sCQOlar~ .Jllteresled 10 Orteutal lang
uages ways 01 ulc history unu
,-=uHurc may have VJ.sJteli thIS couo
lry trlere have been very IcW wo
men whose sole putposc 01. travel
ling has been the purswt o[ know
ledge Mrs Gabriela pUSl:hel IS onc
01 the lew women sdtolars laktng
a keen mtercst m Oflenlal sludlCS
~ne IS now In Kabul In an attempt
to get a lirs, baod knowlcdge 01 the
d1l1ercnce between Dan and l'crSlan
as popular In this country and Iran
respectively
Mrs Puschel has studIed Dan
literature and hIstory of the east In
the Departme", oJ PhIlology UDi
verslty of Berlm
My m{erest In thiS area of the
world helped me learn Dan from a
teach yourself book and complctely
un assisted she saId
As a suppk!Tnent to her studies
she felt she had 'to make on cost
ward Journey whkh has ulready tn
ken her to BulgoClil rurkcy nnd
Iran She sn d she spt:nt two months
111 Ir 1I1 and since from her rFunt of
VICW there Is 0 great deal of com
mon culturol heritage between lbc
two countnes she has now come to
Afghnmstm to l: Irry on wllh ht
r;;1 U es llnd obsf'fv Itlon~
She said she ha!'> 0 grr> II d<:al
IdOl ralion for f ImOIlS DSlrl p (O{'"
Go
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Berlinw.
loua\ s popuJal1on of the
\- p c h Idren s vllIClge Cl)unls
girls 37 boys-thc youngest
da} s the oldest 12 }earS-and
I e\\ lathers two of \\hom are
\\Id:lws
calC d Is 0\\ T1 \\ IJlngness JlI~ s
urn's saId addIng th it NI).: 1 1('
gardt:rl Pt('sldC'llt NassC'r IS thl
mo~t useful l('ad~1 to It tI \\lth
111 the Arab camp (Hcllltl ns
\\ ere suspended In 19B?)
The d plomatJc SUSP~llSI n Ca
me after CIllO accused the US
of sId109 wllh Israel dUflng Ihe
June 1967 war WashlOgto~ c.1
led for a retractIOn
last Vc;:ar the US Magazme
Look pubhshed nn mteIVlew In
\\ h eh Ptesldent Nasser .laid he
\I, as mcorrectl,; In formed Pres]
dent NIxon no\\ conSIdered tillS
\\ as a good enough retractIOn
the sou rces saId
OffiCIally the US admlOlstr"
lton reIterated that It \\as con
tInumg to study the Frencn pro
posal for big fOUl consultations
At the UN lOformed observers
thought Ihe consultaltons mIght
start neXt \\ eek
The Sovtet Umon was pc, bably
alrnlOg at a MIddle East settle
ment because 11 wanted tbe Suez
Canal to he reopened to
Bether with a pull-out of Israeh
troops from the Smal PenlOsul.
(AFP)
•In
(REUTER)
IOUS blow agalnst the polley of
detente If qUlle needlessly Ihe
att('mpt IS made to bnng I new
lang~rous clement nlo Ihe m
ternatlOnal SItuatIOn DIehl sc:nd
In West Berlm governmg rna
yor Klaus Schuell promptly re
Jected the note from East G( r
man Interior Minister Fnednch
Dickel and s8Jd the C( mmuOIsls
had no bUSiness to Inlrl fC1c In
hls city salTa rs
Rut the threats (aused COIlS)
derable aporehenslOn both 111
Bonn and West Berbn about the
I.:xposed overla 1(1 access I lIles
,'H ross communi t lei ntorv t
West Berhn
A communist campaign against
the West German Chnstlan D0n1
ocratlc Party congress In V\ est
Berhn last November faJled to
produce retal1atory meaSutl::. da
maglllg the city 1$ ViabIlity and
hampenng Its Imd hfel1He:;, to
,he West
Qualified western observer~ fe
ared th., the East Germans wil!
be un\\J1l1ng to confme thernsel
vC's to mere words a second time
but conSidered that the Suvlet
athtude WIll he deCISIve Experts
10 Bonn do not beheve the Rus
Slans Will permIt a full scale
East West confrontation over
Berhn
govcrn
s Ie be
ct>metery
proposals
(C('plet! by Isl ael and the A.rab
tlalllllS KISSinger told the me( l
JOg
1 he formula should be worked
oul roughly by the four maJ I
PU\\f"I~ a d the dt.'talls hlled 111
b .... th( ( untflls mmedlately ((;
'1tl'T11Ld In the Mlddle East l:( n
thet
According to Ihe Washmgton so
urces the US belleved any set
tlement must Involve a definite
agreement covenng such matters
as troop Withdrawal recog01tlOn
of Israel and border ltmtts Thev
added that Israel was unlike to
y, Ilhdraw from terntoTles OCCUpl
ed 10 the June 1967 war unhl It
could be sure of a pe'rmane:ll pe
ace
It was also understood that
PreSIdent NIxon In a move to
ease the M.ddle East SItuatIOn
Intended to reply warmly next
\\ eek to the congratlJlatJOns Pie
sldent Gamal Abdel Nasser of
the Untted Arab Republtc sent
h.m when he assumed the office
of preSIdent
The Untted States was <Vllllng
to resume dIplomatIc lelAtions
WIth Egypt If Calfa openly II d.
In the Koll sche Rundschau In
tervlCW Tsal apkm bore out tl 15
ImpreSSlOn when he said hIS talk
WIth the ailmg foreign mHlls1er
In a Black Forest sanatonUl'1 <:(
rved the popular WIsh fOI JH 1 mal
relations and a secure pe Ice
I think th s meetmg Was a ba
s s that must be expanded In th p
future he added
Bonn government spokt!sman
Guentl:r Diehl told a press con
ference that East German note
which was telexed uncercmonJ
ously to the foreign mlntstl y
was an attempt to create an allbI
for steppmg up InternatlOnal ten
Sion
I t has to he regarded as a ser
ent said
Ommous as TsarapklO S vOld~
sounded to officlals In Bonn thf'v
came after a surpnslng meet
mg between the ambnssrldor and
ForeIgn MlOlsler Wtlly Br mot
which mtroduced a hopeful notE'
In West Gennan Soviet relations
Tsarapkm handed over a doc
ument which Informed :,>OUI rps
saId modIfied Moscow 5 1<.1101 to
fights under Ihe UOI'ed NallOn
Charter to mtervene 10 West Ge
rmany and could therefore assIst
Bonn In ovprcomlng Its reserva
tlOns about the Nuclear Nonpi (
IJferatlOn Treaty
French
children
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Middle East
hacksu.s.
But lht:.' US h pes lhls comb
lned operatlOll \\ Jll be carned
out "Ith the pnmJry aim of hel
ptng UN speCIal envoy Gunnar
Jarnng and not With the Idea of
ImposIng any solut1 m 011 the
Middle East countrtes
PreSident Nixon agreed to the
pnnclplc of consultahons betwc
en the bIg four last Saturday du
nng the N ahonal Secunty Conn
cll meet109 the sources saId
Henry KISSinger chIef prcsld
entlal adViser on foreIgn affall <;
had proposed that the French su
ggeSLlon put forward on Janua
ry 16 should be accepled
He also saId that any solutlon
Imposed from outSIde would have
no lashng effect In the Mtddle
Easl What the U S the SOVlel
UnIOn Brltam and France had
to do was work out a formula th
al stood a chance of belOg freely
fhe US gOV( rnment has dt
cloed l( ba, k the French propo
Sills for concerted action on tht:
MIddle Easl prob!e m by Ihe b g
f ur l('pr('S(otatIVt:~ at thi: 1 nl
ted Natlons IIlfotmcd soun,"" s I
Id n Washlngt n list \\('ck
Orphaned
Tragic by-product of Vietnam war
A tragic by product of the Vlel and one m lc from .the giant Ton
nam war lt It s orphaned children and a new mother n a famtly Son Nhut military base Dunng 1968
AI Go Yap a nQrthern suburb of home the VIet Cong Overran the area
SaIgon 750 war orphans Will find faLh new family lives In a sepa tWKe dunng the Tel and spnng off
a new home and family In the first ate house and the new mother s ens ve Both m I tary actIons delay
SO S c)uldren s VIllage bwlt 10 e.:sponslblc for all the housekeeping ed the construdlon of the YlIage
Sout.h Vietnam lie ause there IS such 'Q need to fhe constructIon and upkeep of
With ItS 41 prefabricated bUIldings give \loar orphans new homes I" lhe Go Vap children s Village are
the Go Yap ch Idren s village IS the Vetnam up -to eighteen children I nanced by the West German gOY
largest of Its kJOd among the 70 Will be grouped 10 familles at Go I.:rnmCni and doflatlons to the 10
S 0 S vlllal:cs thai have gone up \ ap tE'rnatlonal chIldren s S 0 S VIlla
n 2\j l:ountr es n the past two de In a few weeks Vietnamese mo gcs organisatIOn bnsed In Munich
cades Ihers ttnd their many kids will alld Vlenna The West German go
The t\\.o Village chiefs Helmul n me to the bUildings Six budd ngs vernment pald w th $500 000 for
Kutlll 28 and Horst Lalmer 27 will be used as school rooms a kin half of the costs for the construe
both from Austr a grew up m the dPr.,.:lrten a dIspensary and an ad tlOn of this Village
first L:h Idren s VlJage at Ims( Ty mm ... tratlon centre
1 Dunng hili openmg specch Drro (Austna) after World War II rhe houses were prefabrlcaled In H G
..:rrnanu me ner (ather of allSouth \ etnamese Pnme M 10lsler West Germany I hey are slnol, S 0 S h
T V H 1:1 c Tldren villagers expressran an lIong and Wcst Ger :>tOr cd nd reSl on concrele st Its I h
b d D Ie o~c thaI Gll Vap may be anman <.In assa or r Horst VOl '100 space of cach bu Id ng IS ab I f
R I II l \an p e or Sim lar v lIages alloverom tIl la V oJXnco the Go Yap out 150 square yards On both Sides S I th \ letnam
vllh.lg<' last Fnda) f a large IIvlOg room are three bed
I he \ ctna 1 S 0 S l:h Idren s I 0 1<; for the chlidren \V th trIple
village y,. II be gu ded by the same bunk beds bathrooms and a lar~e
p<,dago~ll pnl1clples thai were ap kitchen Mother lIves In a small
pi ed ft r the orphans of World War ro m by herself
II anu the Korea 1 war Orphancd I he South Vetnamese
or abandoned ch Idren Will gr)w nent proYlded the Village
up \\ Ih new hrothers and SlSlers \ dp V dnam s 1arJ,:cst W tr
We cannot therefore 1m 115 ne
that the Sovle' UOIOII will lake
measures to change the status of
Berhn unilaterally the statem
A Soviet warning of repnsals
If the West Germans elect their
new presiden t r West Ber! n nE.
xl month lent weight to threats
of counter measures from E 1st
Belhn
SovIet Ambassador Semyull Ts
Irapkl11 interViewed n Stutt
gart by a correspondent of the
RhtOeland dally Koelnlsche Run
dscha saId of the planned c1ec
toral college meetIng In \Jest
Berlin on March 5 The Soviet
Unl n \\ill} Of I tolerate It
Asked whether thIS meant sa
nctlons TsaraukJn saId th~ S
VI~t Union \\111 react With S~II
ous meaSures
The nterv c"" follows seP:!. at'"
East Germ \n llt tes to Bonn and
the govel nlOg mayol of Wpst
Berhn Klaus Schuetz prpml'i\ng
unspeCified but grave conscque 1
ces If the warnmgs are 15nored
rhe West German fore go m n
II y said In a stateme 1t react
g to the Tsarapk n ntervew
that the federal college hao mel
Iegularly 10 West Berlin for 15
years and thQ March electIon
Will nOt Violate the clty:,> (our
power sta tus
USSR warns against
FRG's planned election
The press in the West
Automation rapidly coming to news making
By SWle Bahel
PART IV 1entratlon of the ownership .hich
cil~ 6f Canada The m.lhooalfe bad used 10 penahl to ooe IUUllerpelSQO
a mJrnber of his editors prescnt at nBs chanicd lherc nre now alia
the meeting "lllies Inslcad of 8 smale person
The subject we were dlScussmg, that control a cham of newspapers
was tbe monopoly of Ibe press Closely hnked wltb lbe head of the
Without any reservations aDd with fanlllics arc COUSinS and relatiycs
complete frankness wblch IS typical who Iry to ImpoiC the Ideas of tbelr
of a businessman he told me that leader on the edHors
he personally instructs hiS editors as DUring my ViSit to one of the
10 the edltonal pollcy of Ihe papers newspapers In the Uooted Stilles a
he bas young ed.tor told me that he was
My Instructions to the edItors not going 10 slay for long In hIS
of my papers are ut the form of post because the son of the propr
memos telephone calls weekly mee leter who was 16 was likely In ano
lings 10 my office Bnd on occasions ther two years to Jam the orgODJ
edlil:onals which I wnte myself he satloo I don t hke him Bnd can
said When I asked hhn whM hap I can not work for h"n he told
pens If any of these editors does not me
agree With your Views On edltoClal!i What IS further mtereshng IS the
he said that he would Immediately fnd that families ar.e fast growmg
fire hun If at present there are four mem
In fact even the atmosphere of bers of a famJly working 10 a news
the meetmg was formal One of the paper organl~tlOn 10 another ten
cd tors at the meetIOg later lold ycars Ihere wtll be c,ght people from
me that he was not gOlO2 to stay the same famIly and 10 maLters of
for long m the ore:anlsndon beCause two to three decades almost all the
there were too mnny family mem Jobs Will be an the hands of the
bers and relatives of the famIly In same famIly
the organisation
This is interestmg Thc term con (Conttnued on pag~ 4)
The fact there are no anti rno
oopoly laws 10 sbme coUntries to
prevent the concentration of owner
sh,p of a bie chalO of newspapers
In any country or area may mean
that prohahly a new and more dan
gerous type of monopolisaUon 19
m the makJDi ThtS Js what J call
as I hinl~d at 10 one of my earlier
artIcles second era of tbe threat of
monopoly
A good example IS Canada Lord
Thoml?son has alrcady moved into
the arena of the press jn thiS coun
try From the Eoglish speaklllg area
of Vancavor on the west coast of
Canada to French speaking Quehec
city on the east a distance of 3000
miles Lord Thompson owns a var
lely of big small and average size
newspapers The CanadIan Jouma
IJsts and pressmen [ met told me
that there was no threat In any
way by the ownership of these new
,papers by the slDgle person
However my most InteresUng ex
perlence came In Toronto r waS
taken to an InterView With a multI
millionaire Canadian of English
spcaklng ongln who owns several ....
newspapers In thIs second biggest
IIIIIIIIIIR
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It saId e thee the sa1ar c~ should
be raIsed or these Items should be:
for the offiCIals at lower r.alc.l
Yesterday s Arus had a letter to
the cdltor by Mirza Moh<.lmmad
who urged the muniCipal authcnttes
to bu Id proper centres for r ldmg
ondoJencc meet ngs at d t:rcnt
parts of the c ty
lated at the outb",ak of the 1967
June war Heykal admitted
b ffiHi..lfly lsrael hHd dray,n Wa
l)h gLOn tuwaIOS berselt beyond
tile po 01 tbe U.) had sel tor ItseH
n tn.. Jigbt ul Its mlerests In the
iJfca H\:y.....d sa cJ In ills ""L~kly edi
tor al
He tOIC ast some change lD the
l'ol),,()11 ~ <JcJl1l,"l~trat un ~ Mtddle
las ,ol ... y from thaI 01 Johnson
hI.: au!>C there couh..l be unly sumeth
I g bdt.cr than the ro\,;k boltom re
I tiIOIl!'! unou Johnson s adnllDlBtra
lIun
~uLh change~ .... ouh..l un.d(JUbted.ly
all~cl the l:Our!'!c 01 tbe M h.h.lle Ea:;t
"r ::;IS but .... uuILI nllt ~ltlc Jl he
'" 0
ft \: \'\: YurJ.: 71rTleJ sa d Satur
t..! ... \ Ihut I urkq Is reponcf..! tu be
aJlo .... lOJ:: Sll\'let submarlOeh to en
t.u th\: Bosphurus In d4irkne::;s In
iJppiJrenl VIOlatIOn uf th~ II/Jb Man
treUX con\ent on
In f..! :-ipa Lh Ir III htanbul llUlCJ
'l blary ed tor Hansun W B.aldW n
'>d 0 "ell nfllrmlo M}url,;t"~ In Tur
1-...:) fll)or led \l'det submarllll.:s have
Ot:c I te:r I g the B:'l,>phoru5 an
I ullr hclorc rlfst I ght for th(' po..s:t
n h n tr Ps frum th\: Wad: Sen
(hl.: Mcd IcrnlUean
r I e \1 un treux l:0f1vcI11 on )f 1~36
rr t.k ~ that :>ubmar nes must pass
h Jgh the Bosphurus the sea of
\, r lliJr and the Dard me lies on
lht <;urfal:e dUTIng da}lI~ht hours
I h..: rc s no reslflctlOn on (he pa!
~ gc of surfatt' ships I
/.1 23B'1
SUATI& RAn&L Edhof
KhaJ I Editor In chul
'4047
Restd~nce 42365
In One of Us ed tonals It urged
thc exlenSlon of facllltics of skIIng
10 Afghanistan We have plt:nty of
snow Clnd l:an With some plLlnnmg
and expend ture we can ( rgaD se
sk Ing e\enls even dur ng (he SUm
mer rhls "111 certaInly help brmg
n more tOurIStS to the country and
should be given senous t:On~ deta
tlon
S
/el
, 0
the
not be one 01 them A ","hblshop 01
CarJtcrbury on C/lltrc1t reunion WIth
J have don(! a good marlY thmgs
that If 1 nm allowed to share tn the
ServIce of ReconCiliatIon 1his will
0/ doubtful moraltty but I am sltre
gdltonal E)J: 24 ~8
For other numbers nrst dial SWitch
board number 23043 24028 24tJ26
ClrClJlau In and Advert sIng
lIxteooion 5U
Lh~ Methodists
!.Iolllllllllllllllll "
debates
=
=
random and haphazard Some times they take
the f011ll of personal attacks Often these are t
one s,ded WIthout the 9Pp05lDg views It Is not
too dIfficult to arrange debates where outstand
mg national personalities could he Invited to de-
hver their views Tbey eould be arranged sublect
wise in publle forums
But the art of debating Is also a pad of
the parhamentary process in many nations The
recent debate in the British parliament on the
race Issue was most Interesting aod educational
We don t wish to appraise it but It threw light
on the various aspects of the problem ID that
country We are happy to note that our parllam
ent too has heen discussing various suUleet.. In
a wa} so that hosts of con8Jchng OPInions are
expressed But national debates should not be
confined t.o the parhament alone FreeQuent Don
parlJamnclary debates should he used to exchan
ge Views of other well Informed people on how
Improve our economy and SOCIal lIfe
At the same time there ought to be a se
parate department exclusIve!) to collecl the pro
posals and ideas expressed In all the news media.
Evcn If some of these Ideas can not be Immed
lately apphCd they could be kepI on f.le for fu
tUIe usc Such a step would satisfy the critles
whom are nghtly asklDg for therr opinions to be
heard At the same time, nahonal debales will
also separate reasonable opimons from unreason
lhle onc:"! Similarly public debate'li '" III allow
people 10 hflng to hght many dlfferenl aspeets
of a problem that would otberwlse be left In the
dark If cntlC;lsms \\ere made solttanly
,; FOlkd For Thought
=
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SD
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o-n
\l: 1 Iii
r" 'ia d
rllt; Ar ... h, fiJ ltd to real se th I
ht: S (I Un)Os h nds .... erf: ted
nd her \lUP<> narrOWer than calcu
The So\ ct (communist party
Il:Yo spaper Pru,,;da said Saturday
flU I ... t:rta n (UIl.:CS n Uie UnIted
;-, <.tte;) hu\1.: ~L 11 nOL gIven up theIr
ucCiS ul a n I tacy SOluUon In Vlet
n, I
Uut Lh ~ I l1e bad repeatedly been
t.:11 hupucss t h~ wc.y tu d sO
Ull ul th~ \ It'tn<Jm probl~m lies
I I n \df but III i.1 pol U ... al arran
,
I (j du blun c:d the Un ted
":.1 ll.:!'! Jur tht lack of progress <it
Ill: l:1..diJrgt:d ParI" peace w~ be
usc WasLWlglun I) Sled on K VJDH
r I,; to mJIIti..trv ~u{'stJons ..ns
J ul g II Ill: UUY.1l lu bas l: prub
Hu ,"l:ver thefl.: were plenty oj
t ket~ bemg black marketed I he
'\f 10 tickets Wl:re sellm2: at Af 40
S n ... c \0,(.' .... ere determmed to ~ee
Ihal pl( tur~ I,l.e Simply had to buv
tr l: 1 Iron Ihe blad market On
tcr ng the cinema we were surpr
wd 1) I n I It at many peoplc wert~
... t iH.I1n~ beciluse there were no seats
, labl,,"
rhl: letter ur~ed the proper au
Ih r t es 10 ::.ee that an end s put
t ..u h mal praltlces
Anuther lelter from Moham nad
Z<J} l S dd k :.. d the s.dary of gO
\crnmcnt olllc als has rerna ned un
chan~ed for some years now while
prlt.;f'~ f mo~t e, ...entw! food Item!'!
Inf..! d Ihe.. h \c. gonc up
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Till lJ redom flf the press has avaIled ~J1
of us of the ol,portuDlty to an.lyse enbelse, and
even allack the a<hvltles of the varIous depart
mcnts of the three organs of the State Press
flccdull\ III \\C\er is not Wlhnlited and I( ('xer
CISCU In the bounds of law Jt can effectIvely un
pro\ c the worli. of the government Constructive
rnhclsm can pave the way for finding remedies
to old SOCial md econonuc Ills In tbe current ex
clteJJ1cnl of freedom of expression sometimes use
ful ,deas which should .ctually he applied to
bl llel lhe hI. of nur people are [)ubhslled
1 he subjecLs that can be erottclsed and
the suggestions tu rectify lhcm arc wide and va
fled The people who shoulder the task of under
takHI~ SUdl rC~I)OnslblhLJcs come from different
wall" o' Illc therelore it IS diJDcult to 00, r any
de lr cut lundusluliS ahout UIC result of CTltiClSDl
:\ (tlUnal dehalcs lre a neceSSity If we Wish to
Idu Ill) make best use of lbesc varied proposals
th ,t arc mad(' CSPCllaily III the PTivatc press
One feature or our tree press IS that every
I) It <; 111 I,;huuse a subject and lonmlent on It the
\\ \y he thmks best 1 hesc proposals would be
~l\cn a better ailIng If the cntlcs were brought
tl ~cthe, III a n ,twnal ()fugrammo to express
thC:lr \ IC"" 1 nfortun llCly there are few SOCial
Ilu" t) \\hllh speakers (ould be In\lled to ex
IIr(~", lhelr \Iews and then bale UJem dcbated
\\e hale 1 number uf places In the Cit}
\\ here al least weekI) debates could be held The
\rt uf uehatlng Is the art uf Inf4 fnuno the resp
uu!-tlule authOrities of the defects that eXist In
their I hUl!'. t f \,"ork What IS gOing on nOw IS a
, u
-.
,
-,
II
s
Short dresses,
trousers still
dominate
Paris scene
Paris In the sprmg-and along
lhe Champs EIY""es the bonl"
of the SeIDe thec ehestnut treed
boulevards the fashlODDble Po,
IStCnm IS wellrln~ short dresses
or trousers The foshlon hnc hns
been lun nown In the Pone; hau
lc cotllur(' hnusl.:S nrrd It I,: nllnl
sku Is ano tl( IIS( rs nil the Wnv
flu sprln~ (oil. (tlOn present
(1(1 hlrC lost welle Ilprt;s{nl~ 11
I \ 11111 11 n \\1 0lt.11 S fa Ilion
Dt SlJ nt Is h IVI l nllnhd lhcm
!'if'lv(s \\Ith tit ~fn(rlll thlmlS of
list wlntel clIC!;S('rl III !;lHn lH I
f lillie s
I hI 1\\ flf sh Id( s th II It ull
s I I tIt r rI HI( tht mntchlllL; gll:V
I I 1 rIll III I I IZ( I styll' Jil
k I \ In Wllh ('llheJ n clost' fl
I III I fill( I skill mrl the site
v I( !'i t 1"( 1 l In ( \\ ,rn over I
I" hi I I I'" \lth Will.' sleeves
All IIg III nll\11111 0 sutn
H lin l\ sh 1!f'nC' I tis 1I1'!-is
I-:tl \l"h h I st y~ I was lIll
III n b l\ I Ilg ~ ill I I rl III
I t I1tl lit 111m st I x IU"IVI Iv
II {I II I IS sl III 1 pi I 1 Ii (II
s II \\eltt! tills 1\11\ I I
wIng jJYJ 1m 1 Iikt II list I lOr!
I (11I~ I I ~ !lSltllll Wllh III
I I "' I II" l h I S( f I III
I v I II I
I h P tills rnllY ht lall I IUlIl
I til V I I III 11 IllS (!ItSS f I f
lel1 thpv I lulottc stvlt I i1f
skill hdfshlltlollS£'1 Illltf
len IJlvll \ 11111 II ')lIllie SI
Iks Iftl IgldlS
I 1 Illl I gs II
tl) ISP IS I mlJl:h \1 I 11
thigh ~IIPPlllg bClmudl
\\ In \\Ith det\ctllulc s 11\
I Iv f I lhe Ylung('r \\ mill
Wlwthl.:l lTOUstr 01 I1lfl k II
I h (IlS( Illblt I,; lilies the ~h It
Il \ te 1 ss J Ie k( t \\ 11 n V('I
light bl( USl \\ th giant slcc:ves
In f Ict all ~leevls thl:s yeat ate
wlue except ltl SUits The copc
Il1tlOd I~ed last Year s ue;ed In
I \ In( 1v of waV!-i No I ulger ml
1('lv I Cilt tht: cape becomes a
(hess ot ~\en 1 culottt often tn
pi ntl d musl n WIth 0 gl lIlt flo
It! I grometllc motif
Outst wdl11g colours f the sen
s n-'t'; Illte olI white 01 beige
\\Ull mOll1wg till light Every
clt:S1gllCI uses them esp~(1 Illy
for evenIng wc It
Aml ng hals It s a clIO Ice bt: 1
\\lcn I tight flttlOg helmet ~tv
Il or \\ Ide bllmmed lomant l'
Slocktng~ I un the full gomUl of
colours but arc often W}lIt~ 01
( IT \\ hltc
Icv.eHcly runs to the OVt.! Sll
cd and PIllllltlve belts arc wlnl
rind worn on the Willst lInl
Sh t'~ C' nl Ilue la.:>t YC"'I ~ fa
shit II still low heeled but \\ lh
a shmmt:1 IlIle to the heel
Scal VPs go \\ Ith eVl rythl lR
lhl P tt IS f ",piing 19h9
t.:IH
'"Igh
"II
lhq
lOll
s
hi
1m
sn)s
If..! III
)( '"
eel I
r...: hln~
I n~
pr I boughl
Ihe II t tt'-!Is
/.0 oUI d WOI k Ii till)
Madam, My Mad~m
... 111 tl I '\ft:r
Wish
b Il pl;\n Ililnes alt.: I1IUfl': I bl.:lll
( 1 1X:11:> on light:> gel1l,;cully at I... hl:d
to the ~ubst:l..(ul:nt 1,';1 uunt..! Job::; mLi
~upplcll1l:nLqJ by I gl Itulty b l:>CO
n Lhe number uf yeurs the ~lrlS
h t\t ~pent un I1u~ht L1uty
J cople may ask wht ther many all
h IsleSs\ ~ really W lilt tll L: ntllllll
II ght tI lies tiler mUir a~e or Illll
lh rt l'S and whcthe mother! Ild IS
UHnpatlble WIth flYing h ,Ifw Iy the
world l.a ... h \\cek
A fl,rmer Hrlt sh air hllSLcSS now
111 tn cO to a piiol giVe the cmpho
tic pilliOn th It motherland W IS not
1 p \t bk She adcbcd however
th It tlk de o( her fOTllu.:r c.:ompany
(n lL 01 A) Iu suck I,'; rls on I1\lrrl lgt
h lLl kd to many Clmn~ thng th~lr
III lrrllg("S and to olht rs \.ontllllllng
In nllr Co I I S( os ft r ft: If )f loslllg
Ihllr J n'\ tOI NSI
, II
",
The ete~l1al shopper
.. By.Nokta Cheen
Whal I' 0 womau s hobby / walk keep up lhe tadit,on of shollDJOg
IIlg / HUlltll1i I Spurts / Child rcar On their way <0 the office or Irom
IIG r1.uuse flQIlJ1t ( ~lamp coueet the office they toke a bncf merry
1IIt; waul. IS 1l madam ( go round ride 10 deportment stores
J dwn t know thal a wife could In foct shoppin1! has now become
nwve a nobby tIll t got maw.d a reBular hohby for the mas,",s of
snupplog 1 lIl_t IS a woman. booby work lOB women
hm t It madam' There Is sdme anachronism In
I SWCllr by the bloOd of my l!Cllft SOme of thc shoppln~s yOU do I felt
ttlnt eVC1 y woman IS cruy about (Conllfllled on page 4)
l)1l0PPJll~ uu~ almOSl noDe WJll admit
It
Why they figbt to keep the open
sc\:rel hIdden 1 don t under&t.md
Evcry woman s eyes shine like the
sturs 111 -the heaven when she sees
n shup no matter what shop around
the corner
II IS not a woman s gome
ml) I shop that Is a
d lSSIC II case {or the stu
dy 01 emohonahsm but ber 8 epp-
Ing out that beats me Whatpver
sht! hns pun.:hased IS the best n
lhe market the most inexpcn!uvc
Ind the r ,resl
It wns Ihe Inst onc Dnd
lucky I wenL Into lhis shop
tht.: piece of charm
Only 1Ilis muc.:h more was left
d I th lI1k my stars tllOt I rc 1 hed
he shup It the nuhl minute Other
\\ S I \\ould hovc nul been ,ble
t bllY thiS lovely mutennl ~ys
n Itht muonfncc to her husbunt..!
II \lil,\ un 5 lie lind actually no
II tl \\OnHltl ht\d plckt.:d It up A~
s I I Ihd I klcw whl( I
I It w sIr her h Inu UliL
h dr prell t lt1 I gr Ihhul
\cr l lo'\s I 19 III lInolh«,
I er 'i Ilt: nt, hlel hilS
classes
boasts ~)
numberV
t.
mixed
USSR
Ilal1gest
after-marriage
of
1111( naJ,:e Issue
A check With Euror~..tn 111 11m s
tits week showell then tl bt; n
lh·ancc 01 Anllr II on SOIl..:
llcse matters
Unllsh EUlupean Alrwuy::; glv~s
prcgnani J::lcls lull materl1lty leave
tIld the lIght t return to work of
tl:fwards SAS (Sc mdll1avtan Air
I l1<:s) ~oes Ill! tI <:c Il !rrunges ftll
Is Wth yOl n~ I If..! n I "ork
\ly on ll~ llr F II p,,:an n;utt.s
111 return hUIllt.: 4.: Ich IlIChl
Of s x [lIrhnes quc~t uned only
I\. LM t Ruy II 1)\1l.L:h A rlIIlCS) und
S \'1:ssnlr-l)lhll<JlI~ tCll1l1nalt: girls
~ mployl1lent on preen m y 1r III II
1ge ltllf..! SWISS 1 r n fal:! 111llhs
I lo:411t'nt eXlepllUn~
SAS lisa allows liS ho!\tcSM:S t 1
... H1l1nt.!e t1Ylflg dutll s until nbout
th u.:h IlH st E~ rL>J>l1 1 a rllnes
1,: 1,.1e g rl!\ n th r ClrI} tw ntlcs a
III \t: II \. nlr 1 I lflt:r \\hll.:h tht \
Press On Women:
A Mini-skirt and a wig do not a woman make
l 11111U\ll 111 t llitlonal tlfl tnt1.< 11('ls t XPI€SSJIlg ron((lll l \
our youth mdlslllmlnltcly 1111 U) A Staff \Vritt'T I tlm1l l~constr\lchcnIhll( lite InI7rV Hung::; thlt
tllg \\l 1~ln flis Illd fl h 1\1 theY cun do In ths asp I 1
I1S lit npp ;tflllb on III I I 1 I m r;;lt It Shl Sa\S bq;1I1 With lvetV ell It sh lilt
\ bllh lind AilS \\lllHtl P k I ~ Il I 1 Itlm If I tel'l
s th St clns ml ~l Idllis (I It lul\ \\11\11 Ul mnd( Itot tl \lienntl tht gr~ "I Ill.lll\ ,,1 11\ \ 11\ fl II 111 sri tIt Inljulh of \\lll1ll\ by t fl\\
.1 \\nlllS llntll( look ng ones
I I I rls llld I \'1 III tht I Id II I
I I'" Still\.: dl\ l( III I Hltl (111", \\ Uln).; 1l111ll Illlts \\1 Slltntlv tlull hdp shuuld bt
t glll I I \ I Ilh I (\{ II \\ un I fub\ s u~ht t llIlH~ tltm 11 ".... 1 t
11,,1 I.:~ IIll d liv u 11 I VII\ til mlJ Ilt\
I II I 1\ 1\1 s H If I g I I k !..: \\ hl) \\ dkll I till Olgnlllsntll11S ltkl th t 111
I \I11t ... h I \\ lIl-'h slit (b; l f J t1nlab HI I 1.0 tecr women s Olgurws Itt ns lit.:d
\\ 11 I "11 I I I r...11I\\ HI I ( it slt lIt SOllety IIrc shm t f pel
I I I II l~h II lit I11l11 hill \\h sh \\ s 11 cl wet It!;; Ullt!;; t IVII1.,. JI
hd Iltl1 ,lr1l1l1111l f I llll!;;t: gill", kl!'.I' hmd I th ~t Igllllsll, IS \\111
r I I h I II Ih II 1 lllls 1111 ullub isht:ulv fl l nh lIH.e,: tht Ult ulnundcd t lu\ I
\ d H I It \ tl then Ih t thcs( !;; III tt rI Illll\ s III HH muC'h fa II I
f 1 \ L: lill III 1 n 11 lllV IIlhllllt tVpts Ih tlIm tht 11 \\ Purls flds 11 I
I I I I lillil htldll.. il \\111 pit \\h II nHlte m)d~lnte In \h 1 ",Ill ns till:" Idtll snys
I I \ 1 I \\ II I f 1"1" "'S 11,1 al"tuuesI l I g III I I I n \ H( I I (S ~ I Il h glll l n h~1 0\\ n II II
t::tlld t!oi 1\\11 (Jitu l III I etr III otla>t \\ Ids tht It:lk do U j:pcut deal The nl11 t'" pi
I Irnt.: 00(11 \\hlt It hl!oi said lhesl glll~ al(' mlsgulltcd ans to eladlcate I1hterao d \ \
Ir thtell llldl' '\l UI t att and and hn\e f\1::;:1.: Imp.leSSlOns ,bollt fills :>hOlt If Itl) tnrgl'tl) :1lld U
I I,: Ilk~ thllil 111 d~ls {I 1\\ lY the m IJOllt) S lttlt.ude tow lids JlctlV~:s due to shortage n III II
I t \ Iv 111110n<1t Identll\ lilt..: them even that of the eduratt..: i power and financ181 reso\! le
l 'e11U,' l f natlOl tllsm- the c( n Ind th~ progtl~sslVe mind, d If each literate Inri-:> un It
II 1)1 t f U:lcot)no and servmg To promore the status of \\ 0 1lkclI to tcadt htt: 1 acy t It II
nl ~ 0\\11 peoplt md t.:ountn men 111 the natIOn to coutll1U 1st une Ol'lsQn in 1 Ylll Ih l 111
\\11\ hilVC' gru\\n \\eaker the dllve fm full emancipatIO 1 lion can d) nothmg but adnlll
l n1 nOt thc type \\ho would of thc \\omCn hele the guls mu tTletr d ....dlt ItlOn condu Il thl..
1 mini sku t Just because st prove that they can make ,leller
t
A report fhursday to the Com
mtsslon on the Status of Women
on a worldWIde study of co edu
cation discloses thllt only two
cOltntrles Saudi Arabia and Bah
,aln, mamtaln totally separate
education
The report which covers ...wo
IhlTds or the 126 member states
of the Umt.d NatIOns as well as
assocIate members and non self
governtng terntones adds that
In the two MIddle East countnes
local tradltlons piny a deCISive
role
The Untied NatIOns Educatlnn
01 SCIentIfiC and Cultural orga
nJsatlon earned out the SUI vcy
to determlOe the lDlIuen<c of
co educatIOn on the acccs~ of
S rls to vanous types till V III
10US levels of education
rht' UNESCO report IOd'l ,Ies
Ihat the highest pertenta"e of
mIxed casses WaG found In the
SovIet Uruon where a lOll pel
cent attcnduncc WOs rc< 01 ded
Europe comes next With I J,) Pli
L at figure then South Amc1 t 1
I per ecnt NorLh Amcllc I 21
I (cnt Oceama 2r) IH I U nt
d Afnc3 .. pC'r cent
\\ ho t~lol( the final exam o( the Malalaj JUghscbofJl
me fallcd The 21st class the gnduate..s Is plctUled
J-I I nudr
vel tn ti,e provloces to vaccinate
against smallpox The new group
replaces a. group of 16 vaccinators
"ho hn \ C cOl1l111eted Uleir two
) e tr I\sslgnment in Afgl)anlsan
IOciuded In her studIes ot the onent
1.:, IC salU caSterll musIc 15 certainly
LJ detent trom l.blU 01. the West
~ometunc tilts Oillerence IS so greal
~llUl a 'Nesteloer: cuouot even LOle
Iule cas~ern music l..f11s Js gcneraUy
LI c sort 01 music wfilch lack.s melo
Ole:; However Afghan music buv
Itlg a grea1 deal to commOn wuh
Lh\,; ItH.Ilon music JS generally spea
k.mg fiLl) In melOdIes onti as such
4l11le enjoyable
Asked aboul the family structure
und way of hfe m the east as com
pared to the 1111lucnt societies of the
West Mrs l'uschcl saId generally
speoklOg one linds closely koltted
SOl,;:lCllCS 10 the East In such socle
tit;:; (amily tIes remain tbe same
even atter marriages and 10 most
c ISCS the children remom dcpen
dent on thell parent. nil along Tbls
system she said may have certam
auvanlUgcs but she feels It Will ham
per sell conndcncc m children In
Ihe Wcslern SOCIeties she added
dlildren are brought up to be more
tndcpcndcnt ot thclr parents
Another dlUetencc between soc1e
tl~S In the eost nnd west. Is the way
In Irrl 19C::;: urc arranged While In
lhe c t5t mnrTllges Rre stdl arranged
hy lhc p Ircnts 111 th(" West boys ond
g cis lrc fret! to J.:hoose their own
p ,rtners In life uhhmu:h nrrarteed
ll11rrlngcS He It dy111g trend in the
E 131 I fl the ml nnllme Mrs lJusdlcl
1'\ work lf1g f\s I secrel try (I the
\1\ t;st Gt rmall adVisor III Rid Al
llhn, ston
un-assisted
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rector of the Peace Cams to Af
gh ,"Islan The new Volunteers
who received months of language
mstructlon and profeSSional trn
Inlng io the United States before
arrJ\ IIIg 10 Afghanls1an wIll tea
Of the 42 girls In UIC gradualmg cla~s
t ~ JlI~scd eight are undt: r probation anti
"IUt tlH II prmcIPII M\TS lIumalTn lIakun
Air girls fight for
A US 1,;0Ult 1..,11011 has 1~lIsed (; r stC\\UIOCSSes In the r early tblC
gun sl g doub s Ib ut the JuLure 1 l'S SUl1le glve them other Jobs
01 In all A llt;n ... un lluge--thc p c dUI l'lhers undllvull uusly Just sack
Ity ~ I ng a I He hostess Ihl,; 1
Ih4.: <]l,;tlOI \\ ....~ bluughl Igllinst Ilt~ jJla.... tll:C IS bemg I..=bal1enged
Pan \ll1<:fll In Wurlt..! \Irw l}::; by a hy Lhe ~lrlS with the bat.:k1ng oj a
III I 1 :> d. ng l: npl ymcnt IS a l:U le ... 1.:11t rulmg by the Equal Employ
bill Ilenf..!ant HI.: lulu lhc New Or Itwnl OppurluOlty COn1l11lSS10n
It: IllS t IrLlII{ l Olill th II the a Ihne s I asL }C Ir th~ ComnliSSlun deCld
rd !'! il 10 empl ) hill lmlluI\tcll to e I th t Ih Igc 4ual he ltlUns upp
I s 11 n too grlH nds I st;X I e.:1.I lu I husLesscs arc unrelated to
lorb t..!den h\ the 1~(4 l v I Rights til..,; l,: I( Ie ill.:i\tS 01 thl: job ant..!
"-d ~lIholibli lis rulings tre nut autu
Pan A I \\ 111ch sets !:reut Slore b)i matlcally law they cBn b~ome su
Ib plcJolllH1O.lntly lemale.; c lbm 11 clled 1n i1 court l:ase O.lClllnst ill
stair gOI ready lor b 10k Its IIW oliendcI
~t: s 1ft' sid t have be-cn ... onhdcnt I be prad ce of dlsrl1l~slng gtrls on
01 j.tt!tt ng t leg II t..!edrl.l at on on murn ge or pregnancy IS abo be n~
hie llg IUllaLV 01 Sf;'X IS al Ul:CLJ lUi tt'sh:J-b} the cab II stull brr
p tlOIl II qu lltlkutlOn lh I r the pU\\lrful Amcl1l:an Air
1110t.: 11lpl:> ht c nlw beln dIsh loc Pdots AssOdatlOll which rcp
e I hO.... t \\,;r b} thlC '" lhJr mal ul lS nl,\ Ib HIt 16 UOO rhghl attcnd
Ih h) thl rll null \\ h) s IV lilts
h s I I nd otht I \\llrk fhe ASSllLWl!lJl has s It..! lh lL II
II I ght \ Igl'U b:,. thl .... 111 press tor t lag 11 dcdaral
1 tl {: 1" I g cs n II ... on that hOSllo:sscs I,; cnt tied to t
1,;1 1111-" 1 flltlll t "nt nut' (mpl ler11lty leuv\: I \d the flghl 10 II.:
\ ml.. Il{ til.( III tllllgl,; pre.:gn lIlcy or mrl yunnt llrll'T\\ Irds
111 ..:, r n c " S "I (' h ng thl:' uf..! I( h 1'\ lis) pr"nllsed h prlOS!'! f
1 I I~ \ pt lS I n Ilghl s f( r female.; c Ih n slilf
\ nlr 1 1 ur P III st Ills the.: IIrhl\/.: h IH Ilt.:1
I t 1 lh ~ t d th I r l:ht nt I nl.: n the ~ Iml
•Mrs Frau Pausebel
among them Ferdowsl who wrote
the Shahnam. at the Court 01 Mah
moud thc Great That IS why she
s.lId It was Important for me to
see the CIties and the landscape f10m
wl1lch the POCl drew hiS msplra
lIon
LOnllllg by foad shc nrst Visited
Hcrat In AfghanIstan She was hig
hly Impressed by the h stoClC relICS
n the c ty whlth onl:e was and
'\ttlJ l~ the hume uf poets phlloso
phers urftsls :.1I1d craftsmen
I he rct:ently bUIlt congrcgotlUnal
musque l11d sol1le of an.:hltcdufol
mas crll c\.cs left bclllnd 5 nl,;c the
lnnquests oj \Icxondcr the Grcllt-
l:1 c I ... Y l1lpn:s~ ve c ntrus
she s itt..!
A"kC"l! \\111 { slu lhollght uf (; I'
lcr 1 n liS l lid whether mil<; c \\on",
Frau Puschel learns Dari
Turkish hors
d'ouvres comes
great variety•In
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• After successfully eomp.leting a
noted of tr.unlng In Afghanistan
seventeen young Amencan gil Is
were sworn In as Peace Corps
Volunteers J.annar) 30 by Ra)
",oDd Relebtmelr (far TIght), DI
Melb b g n \ th mC/C' (h
douvles) \\hllh come- 111 g l
vallet v ~)lrl quanlltv df 1m
(sturred d she~) are- 111..:(' \\ III
ground beef Onl(lnS and spIce.:;;
wrapped 111 vlOe leaves cntll ely
vegetable VCI Sions w th pine :se
cds and raiSins 01 WIth giant mu
sels stuffed tomatoes palieall
(egg plants) blbc' (gleen pepp
ers) and kabak (small marrO\\ s)
-the permutatlOl1s arc" endles::.
They are SCI ved WIth yogUl t
which IS saId to Induce slecp by
,tself tl IS good fOl d,sturoed
stomachs-some of the best Is fa
und at Kanlica on the Bo Pli us
and at Badlrma on the soulh Side
of the Se I of Marmara Gauk IS
thInned yoghourt With tUCumbC'l
garhc and ohve OIl
F(~h buyuk kalldes (pJ a\'. md
I kat dC's (~hllmp~) bZlounVil
(mulkll md lufci lseu ba s)
palamul (ullin bonito) and kd ch
SiS (h~h on a SPit) are all dehe
ous
l\l~ II I h~ lnno and muttt n
are good Kuzu dolmasl IS I (ast
lamb shIfted \\ Ih t ICC' SiS k b
abts II tiled on "Slllt kofle "
minced sort Done r kebabIs IS me
at gnlled and cut flam a vet tl
cal SOIt RIl:e I~ good-lcll pI! Iff
I~ DlteP IIcd \\llh currants :Iond J.lIS
lach(l~ lI1d often t ltC'n \\ Ith I Clsi
chicken a plan r l:l p laff IS sa
d( Chll kt:z laVul-:u !; CUt is''
\Il chlcken P1C'Pl1U! \\ th 11 l
Illd red pt- pUCI S 1 I l
Vanous dishes ICC til tIl{ anl II
If'glme lmam b:l\ III I I ht 1m
1m f 1I1l1('li I Sit l1.f u II I
It JIll t r ~gL;plllll Ir n at
( I U I V I
Thf' IOn l!;p.no s ('0 k 1Tll!; IS l X
cellent and thf fl('sh \t tt tll('
unsurpas",pcl Ul1conkt d I h.. \ I
ftp! q'rvC'd \. 1th 10111 I tin I I
\p I 1h( l~ngu\t!;(' llpr'
blp f r the r1eclmx "'II I I
andon \nSrcct the Pl ts lJubbllllC,
av.av III the' humh1 I s \ t of I j
kant I (If-SlaUla 1\) the <; 1St 111 ts
al\\ lYS lh ~€ b\ cv(' and n '"
lnywaV
West.crners 1ravel to Lhe cast nol
onJy to see something dluerenl
wb ch tbey do unuoubtedly bu,
alSo to Uno oUi me uuLb UJ. wnal
LUCY alC~auy Know UOOUt variOUS
c;OUIl les anu reILlOn:; 111.1S IS ~i>C
CLaIlY so In lbe c'U!)r,; lH tnuliC WHO
tak.e a prOieSStollal JUtcrest.. 10 pb.!
101ugy anu or enLal SlU(lIeS
AllQ04.u~O a .:reat numocr o[ men
sCQOlar~ .Jllteresled 10 Orteutal lang
uages ways 01 ulc history unu
,-=uHurc may have VJ.sJteli thIS couo
lry trlere have been very IcW wo
men whose sole putposc 01. travel
ling has been the purswt o[ know
ledge Mrs Gabriela pUSl:hel IS onc
01 the lew women sdtolars laktng
a keen mtercst m Oflenlal sludlCS
~ne IS now In Kabul In an attempt
to get a lirs, baod knowlcdge 01 the
d1l1ercnce between Dan and l'crSlan
as popular In this country and Iran
respectively
Mrs Puschel has studIed Dan
literature and hIstory of the east In
the Departme", oJ PhIlology UDi
verslty of Berlm
My m{erest In thiS area of the
world helped me learn Dan from a
teach yourself book and complctely
un assisted she saId
As a suppk!Tnent to her studies
she felt she had 'to make on cost
ward Journey whkh has ulready tn
ken her to BulgoClil rurkcy nnd
Iran She sn d she spt:nt two months
111 Ir 1I1 and since from her rFunt of
VICW there Is 0 great deal of com
mon culturol heritage between lbc
two countnes she has now come to
Afghnmstm to l: Irry on wllh ht
r;;1 U es llnd obsf'fv Itlon~
She said she ha!'> 0 grr> II d<:al
IdOl ralion for f ImOIlS DSlrl p (O{'"
Go
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Berlinw.
loua\ s popuJal1on of the
\- p c h Idren s vllIClge Cl)unls
girls 37 boys-thc youngest
da} s the oldest 12 }earS-and
I e\\ lathers two of \\hom are
\\Id:lws
calC d Is 0\\ T1 \\ IJlngness JlI~ s
urn's saId addIng th it NI).: 1 1('
gardt:rl Pt('sldC'llt NassC'r IS thl
mo~t useful l('ad~1 to It tI \\lth
111 the Arab camp (Hcllltl ns
\\ ere suspended In 19B?)
The d plomatJc SUSP~llSI n Ca
me after CIllO accused the US
of sId109 wllh Israel dUflng Ihe
June 1967 war WashlOgto~ c.1
led for a retractIOn
last Vc;:ar the US Magazme
Look pubhshed nn mteIVlew In
\\ h eh Ptesldent Nasser .laid he
\I, as mcorrectl,; In formed Pres]
dent NIxon no\\ conSIdered tillS
\\ as a good enough retractIOn
the sou rces saId
OffiCIally the US admlOlstr"
lton reIterated that It \\as con
tInumg to study the Frencn pro
posal for big fOUl consultations
At the UN lOformed observers
thought Ihe consultaltons mIght
start neXt \\ eek
The Sovtet Umon was pc, bably
alrnlOg at a MIddle East settle
ment because 11 wanted tbe Suez
Canal to he reopened to
Bether with a pull-out of Israeh
troops from the Smal PenlOsul.
(AFP)
•In
(REUTER)
IOUS blow agalnst the polley of
detente If qUlle needlessly Ihe
att('mpt IS made to bnng I new
lang~rous clement nlo Ihe m
ternatlOnal SItuatIOn DIehl sc:nd
In West Berlm governmg rna
yor Klaus Schuell promptly re
Jected the note from East G( r
man Interior Minister Fnednch
Dickel and s8Jd the C( mmuOIsls
had no bUSiness to Inlrl fC1c In
hls city salTa rs
Rut the threats (aused COIlS)
derable aporehenslOn both 111
Bonn and West Berbn about the
I.:xposed overla 1(1 access I lIles
,'H ross communi t lei ntorv t
West Berhn
A communist campaign against
the West German Chnstlan D0n1
ocratlc Party congress In V\ est
Berhn last November faJled to
produce retal1atory meaSutl::. da
maglllg the city 1$ ViabIlity and
hampenng Its Imd hfel1He:;, to
,he West
Qualified western observer~ fe
ared th., the East Germans wil!
be un\\J1l1ng to confme thernsel
vC's to mere words a second time
but conSidered that the Suvlet
athtude WIll he deCISIve Experts
10 Bonn do not beheve the Rus
Slans Will permIt a full scale
East West confrontation over
Berhn
govcrn
s Ie be
ct>metery
proposals
(C('plet! by Isl ael and the A.rab
tlalllllS KISSinger told the me( l
JOg
1 he formula should be worked
oul roughly by the four maJ I
PU\\f"I~ a d the dt.'talls hlled 111
b .... th( ( untflls mmedlately ((;
'1tl'T11Ld In the Mlddle East l:( n
thet
According to Ihe Washmgton so
urces the US belleved any set
tlement must Involve a definite
agreement covenng such matters
as troop Withdrawal recog01tlOn
of Israel and border ltmtts Thev
added that Israel was unlike to
y, Ilhdraw from terntoTles OCCUpl
ed 10 the June 1967 war unhl It
could be sure of a pe'rmane:ll pe
ace
It was also understood that
PreSIdent NIxon In a move to
ease the M.ddle East SItuatIOn
Intended to reply warmly next
\\ eek to the congratlJlatJOns Pie
sldent Gamal Abdel Nasser of
the Untted Arab Republtc sent
h.m when he assumed the office
of preSIdent
The Untted States was <Vllllng
to resume dIplomatIc lelAtions
WIth Egypt If Calfa openly II d.
In the Koll sche Rundschau In
tervlCW Tsal apkm bore out tl 15
ImpreSSlOn when he said hIS talk
WIth the ailmg foreign mHlls1er
In a Black Forest sanatonUl'1 <:(
rved the popular WIsh fOI JH 1 mal
relations and a secure pe Ice
I think th s meetmg Was a ba
s s that must be expanded In th p
future he added
Bonn government spokt!sman
Guentl:r Diehl told a press con
ference that East German note
which was telexed uncercmonJ
ously to the foreign mlntstl y
was an attempt to create an allbI
for steppmg up InternatlOnal ten
Sion
I t has to he regarded as a ser
ent said
Ommous as TsarapklO S vOld~
sounded to officlals In Bonn thf'v
came after a surpnslng meet
mg between the ambnssrldor and
ForeIgn MlOlsler Wtlly Br mot
which mtroduced a hopeful notE'
In West Gennan Soviet relations
Tsarapkm handed over a doc
ument which Informed :,>OUI rps
saId modIfied Moscow 5 1<.1101 to
fights under Ihe UOI'ed NallOn
Charter to mtervene 10 West Ge
rmany and could therefore assIst
Bonn In ovprcomlng Its reserva
tlOns about the Nuclear Nonpi (
IJferatlOn Treaty
French
children
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Middle East
hacksu.s.
But lht:.' US h pes lhls comb
lned operatlOll \\ Jll be carned
out "Ith the pnmJry aim of hel
ptng UN speCIal envoy Gunnar
Jarnng and not With the Idea of
ImposIng any solut1 m 011 the
Middle East countrtes
PreSident Nixon agreed to the
pnnclplc of consultahons betwc
en the bIg four last Saturday du
nng the N ahonal Secunty Conn
cll meet109 the sources saId
Henry KISSinger chIef prcsld
entlal adViser on foreIgn affall <;
had proposed that the French su
ggeSLlon put forward on Janua
ry 16 should be accepled
He also saId that any solutlon
Imposed from outSIde would have
no lashng effect In the Mtddle
Easl What the U S the SOVlel
UnIOn Brltam and France had
to do was work out a formula th
al stood a chance of belOg freely
fhe US gOV( rnment has dt
cloed l( ba, k the French propo
Sills for concerted action on tht:
MIddle Easl prob!e m by Ihe b g
f ur l('pr('S(otatIVt:~ at thi: 1 nl
ted Natlons IIlfotmcd soun,"" s I
Id n Washlngt n list \\('ck
Orphaned
Tragic by-product of Vietnam war
A tragic by product of the Vlel and one m lc from .the giant Ton
nam war lt It s orphaned children and a new mother n a famtly Son Nhut military base Dunng 1968
AI Go Yap a nQrthern suburb of home the VIet Cong Overran the area
SaIgon 750 war orphans Will find faLh new family lives In a sepa tWKe dunng the Tel and spnng off
a new home and family In the first ate house and the new mother s ens ve Both m I tary actIons delay
SO S c)uldren s VIllage bwlt 10 e.:sponslblc for all the housekeeping ed the construdlon of the YlIage
Sout.h Vietnam lie ause there IS such 'Q need to fhe constructIon and upkeep of
With ItS 41 prefabricated bUIldings give \loar orphans new homes I" lhe Go Vap children s Village are
the Go Yap ch Idren s village IS the Vetnam up -to eighteen children I nanced by the West German gOY
largest of Its kJOd among the 70 Will be grouped 10 familles at Go I.:rnmCni and doflatlons to the 10
S 0 S vlllal:cs thai have gone up \ ap tE'rnatlonal chIldren s S 0 S VIlla
n 2\j l:ountr es n the past two de In a few weeks Vietnamese mo gcs organisatIOn bnsed In Munich
cades Ihers ttnd their many kids will alld Vlenna The West German go
The t\\.o Village chiefs Helmul n me to the bUildings Six budd ngs vernment pald w th $500 000 for
Kutlll 28 and Horst Lalmer 27 will be used as school rooms a kin half of the costs for the construe
both from Austr a grew up m the dPr.,.:lrten a dIspensary and an ad tlOn of this Village
first L:h Idren s VlJage at Ims( Ty mm ... tratlon centre
1 Dunng hili openmg specch Drro (Austna) after World War II rhe houses were prefabrlcaled In H G
..:rrnanu me ner (ather of allSouth \ etnamese Pnme M 10lsler West Germany I hey are slnol, S 0 S h
T V H 1:1 c Tldren villagers expressran an lIong and Wcst Ger :>tOr cd nd reSl on concrele st Its I h
b d D Ie o~c thaI Gll Vap may be anman <.In assa or r Horst VOl '100 space of cach bu Id ng IS ab I f
R I II l \an p e or Sim lar v lIages alloverom tIl la V oJXnco the Go Yap out 150 square yards On both Sides S I th \ letnam
vllh.lg<' last Fnda) f a large IIvlOg room are three bed
I he \ ctna 1 S 0 S l:h Idren s I 0 1<; for the chlidren \V th trIple
village y,. II be gu ded by the same bunk beds bathrooms and a lar~e
p<,dago~ll pnl1clples thai were ap kitchen Mother lIves In a small
pi ed ft r the orphans of World War ro m by herself
II anu the Korea 1 war Orphancd I he South Vetnamese
or abandoned ch Idren Will gr)w nent proYlded the Village
up \\ Ih new hrothers and SlSlers \ dp V dnam s 1arJ,:cst W tr
We cannot therefore 1m 115 ne
that the Sovle' UOIOII will lake
measures to change the status of
Berhn unilaterally the statem
A Soviet warning of repnsals
If the West Germans elect their
new presiden t r West Ber! n nE.
xl month lent weight to threats
of counter measures from E 1st
Belhn
SovIet Ambassador Semyull Ts
Irapkl11 interViewed n Stutt
gart by a correspondent of the
RhtOeland dally Koelnlsche Run
dscha saId of the planned c1ec
toral college meetIng In \Jest
Berlin on March 5 The Soviet
Unl n \\ill} Of I tolerate It
Asked whether thIS meant sa
nctlons TsaraukJn saId th~ S
VI~t Union \\111 react With S~II
ous meaSures
The nterv c"" follows seP:!. at'"
East Germ \n llt tes to Bonn and
the govel nlOg mayol of Wpst
Berhn Klaus Schuetz prpml'i\ng
unspeCified but grave conscque 1
ces If the warnmgs are 15nored
rhe West German fore go m n
II y said In a stateme 1t react
g to the Tsarapk n ntervew
that the federal college hao mel
Iegularly 10 West Berlin for 15
years and thQ March electIon
Will nOt Violate the clty:,> (our
power sta tus
USSR warns against
FRG's planned election
The press in the West
Automation rapidly coming to news making
By SWle Bahel
PART IV 1entratlon of the ownership .hich
cil~ 6f Canada The m.lhooalfe bad used 10 penahl to ooe IUUllerpelSQO
a mJrnber of his editors prescnt at nBs chanicd lherc nre now alia
the meeting "lllies Inslcad of 8 smale person
The subject we were dlScussmg, that control a cham of newspapers
was tbe monopoly of Ibe press Closely hnked wltb lbe head of the
Without any reservations aDd with fanlllics arc COUSinS and relatiycs
complete frankness wblch IS typical who Iry to ImpoiC the Ideas of tbelr
of a businessman he told me that leader on the edHors
he personally instructs hiS editors as DUring my ViSit to one of the
10 the edltonal pollcy of Ihe papers newspapers In the Uooted Stilles a
he bas young ed.tor told me that he was
My Instructions to the edItors not going 10 slay for long In hIS
of my papers are ut the form of post because the son of the propr
memos telephone calls weekly mee leter who was 16 was likely In ano
lings 10 my office Bnd on occasions ther two years to Jam the orgODJ
edlil:onals which I wnte myself he satloo I don t hke him Bnd can
said When I asked hhn whM hap I can not work for h"n he told
pens If any of these editors does not me
agree With your Views On edltoClal!i What IS further mtereshng IS the
he said that he would Immediately fnd that families ar.e fast growmg
fire hun If at present there are four mem
In fact even the atmosphere of bers of a famJly working 10 a news
the meetmg was formal One of the paper organl~tlOn 10 another ten
cd tors at the meetIOg later lold ycars Ihere wtll be c,ght people from
me that he was not gOlO2 to stay the same famIly and 10 maLters of
for long m the ore:anlsndon beCause two to three decades almost all the
there were too mnny family mem Jobs Will be an the hands of the
bers and relatives of the famIly In same famIly
the organisation
This is interestmg Thc term con (Conttnued on pag~ 4)
The fact there are no anti rno
oopoly laws 10 sbme coUntries to
prevent the concentration of owner
sh,p of a bie chalO of newspapers
In any country or area may mean
that prohahly a new and more dan
gerous type of monopolisaUon 19
m the makJDi ThtS Js what J call
as I hinl~d at 10 one of my earlier
artIcles second era of tbe threat of
monopoly
A good example IS Canada Lord
Thoml?son has alrcady moved into
the arena of the press jn thiS coun
try From the Eoglish speaklllg area
of Vancavor on the west coast of
Canada to French speaking Quehec
city on the east a distance of 3000
miles Lord Thompson owns a var
lely of big small and average size
newspapers The CanadIan Jouma
IJsts and pressmen [ met told me
that there was no threat In any
way by the ownership of these new
,papers by the slDgle person
However my most InteresUng ex
perlence came In Toronto r waS
taken to an InterView With a multI
millionaire Canadian of English
spcaklng ongln who owns several ....
newspapers In thIs second biggest
IIIIIIIIIIR
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It saId e thee the sa1ar c~ should
be raIsed or these Items should be:
for the offiCIals at lower r.alc.l
Yesterday s Arus had a letter to
the cdltor by Mirza Moh<.lmmad
who urged the muniCipal authcnttes
to bu Id proper centres for r ldmg
ondoJencc meet ngs at d t:rcnt
parts of the c ty
lated at the outb",ak of the 1967
June war Heykal admitted
b ffiHi..lfly lsrael hHd dray,n Wa
l)h gLOn tuwaIOS berselt beyond
tile po 01 tbe U.) had sel tor ItseH
n tn.. Jigbt ul Its mlerests In the
iJfca H\:y.....d sa cJ In ills ""L~kly edi
tor al
He tOIC ast some change lD the
l'ol),,()11 ~ <JcJl1l,"l~trat un ~ Mtddle
las ,ol ... y from thaI 01 Johnson
hI.: au!>C there couh..l be unly sumeth
I g bdt.cr than the ro\,;k boltom re
I tiIOIl!'! unou Johnson s adnllDlBtra
lIun
~uLh change~ .... ouh..l un.d(JUbted.ly
all~cl the l:Our!'!c 01 tbe M h.h.lle Ea:;t
"r ::;IS but .... uuILI nllt ~ltlc Jl he
'" 0
ft \: \'\: YurJ.: 71rTleJ sa d Satur
t..! ... \ Ihut I urkq Is reponcf..! tu be
aJlo .... lOJ:: Sll\'let submarlOeh to en
t.u th\: Bosphurus In d4irkne::;s In
iJppiJrenl VIOlatIOn uf th~ II/Jb Man
treUX con\ent on
In f..! :-ipa Lh Ir III htanbul llUlCJ
'l blary ed tor Hansun W B.aldW n
'>d 0 "ell nfllrmlo M}url,;t"~ In Tur
1-...:) fll)or led \l'det submarllll.:s have
Ot:c I te:r I g the B:'l,>phoru5 an
I ullr hclorc rlfst I ght for th(' po..s:t
n h n tr Ps frum th\: Wad: Sen
(hl.: Mcd IcrnlUean
r I e \1 un treux l:0f1vcI11 on )f 1~36
rr t.k ~ that :>ubmar nes must pass
h Jgh the Bosphurus the sea of
\, r lliJr and the Dard me lies on
lht <;urfal:e dUTIng da}lI~ht hours
I h..: rc s no reslflctlOn on (he pa!
~ gc of surfatt' ships I
/.1 23B'1
SUATI& RAn&L Edhof
KhaJ I Editor In chul
'4047
Restd~nce 42365
In One of Us ed tonals It urged
thc exlenSlon of facllltics of skIIng
10 Afghanistan We have plt:nty of
snow Clnd l:an With some plLlnnmg
and expend ture we can ( rgaD se
sk Ing e\enls even dur ng (he SUm
mer rhls "111 certaInly help brmg
n more tOurIStS to the country and
should be given senous t:On~ deta
tlon
S
/el
, 0
the
not be one 01 them A ","hblshop 01
CarJtcrbury on C/lltrc1t reunion WIth
J have don(! a good marlY thmgs
that If 1 nm allowed to share tn the
ServIce of ReconCiliatIon 1his will
0/ doubtful moraltty but I am sltre
gdltonal E)J: 24 ~8
For other numbers nrst dial SWitch
board number 23043 24028 24tJ26
ClrClJlau In and Advert sIng
lIxteooion 5U
Lh~ Methodists
!.Iolllllllllllllllll "
debates
=
=
random and haphazard Some times they take
the f011ll of personal attacks Often these are t
one s,ded WIthout the 9Pp05lDg views It Is not
too dIfficult to arrange debates where outstand
mg national personalities could he Invited to de-
hver their views Tbey eould be arranged sublect
wise in publle forums
But the art of debating Is also a pad of
the parhamentary process in many nations The
recent debate in the British parliament on the
race Issue was most Interesting aod educational
We don t wish to appraise it but It threw light
on the various aspects of the problem ID that
country We are happy to note that our parllam
ent too has heen discussing various suUleet.. In
a wa} so that hosts of con8Jchng OPInions are
expressed But national debates should not be
confined t.o the parhament alone FreeQuent Don
parlJamnclary debates should he used to exchan
ge Views of other well Informed people on how
Improve our economy and SOCIal lIfe
At the same time there ought to be a se
parate department exclusIve!) to collecl the pro
posals and ideas expressed In all the news media.
Evcn If some of these Ideas can not be Immed
lately apphCd they could be kepI on f.le for fu
tUIe usc Such a step would satisfy the critles
whom are nghtly asklDg for therr opinions to be
heard At the same time, nahonal debales will
also separate reasonable opimons from unreason
lhle onc:"! Similarly public debate'li '" III allow
people 10 hflng to hght many dlfferenl aspeets
of a problem that would otberwlse be left In the
dark If cntlC;lsms \\ere made solttanly
,; FOlkd For Thought
=
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SD
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o-n
\l: 1 Iii
r" 'ia d
rllt; Ar ... h, fiJ ltd to real se th I
ht: S (I Un)Os h nds .... erf: ted
nd her \lUP<> narrOWer than calcu
The So\ ct (communist party
Il:Yo spaper Pru,,;da said Saturday
flU I ... t:rta n (UIl.:CS n Uie UnIted
;-, <.tte;) hu\1.: ~L 11 nOL gIven up theIr
ucCiS ul a n I tacy SOluUon In Vlet
n, I
Uut Lh ~ I l1e bad repeatedly been
t.:11 hupucss t h~ wc.y tu d sO
Ull ul th~ \ It'tn<Jm probl~m lies
I I n \df but III i.1 pol U ... al arran
,
I (j du blun c:d the Un ted
":.1 ll.:!'! Jur tht lack of progress <it
Ill: l:1..diJrgt:d ParI" peace w~ be
usc WasLWlglun I) Sled on K VJDH
r I,; to mJIIti..trv ~u{'stJons ..ns
J ul g II Ill: UUY.1l lu bas l: prub
Hu ,"l:ver thefl.: were plenty oj
t ket~ bemg black marketed I he
'\f 10 tickets Wl:re sellm2: at Af 40
S n ... c \0,(.' .... ere determmed to ~ee
Ihal pl( tur~ I,l.e Simply had to buv
tr l: 1 Iron Ihe blad market On
tcr ng the cinema we were surpr
wd 1) I n I It at many peoplc wert~
... t iH.I1n~ beciluse there were no seats
, labl,,"
rhl: letter ur~ed the proper au
Ih r t es 10 ::.ee that an end s put
t ..u h mal praltlces
Anuther lelter from Moham nad
Z<J} l S dd k :.. d the s.dary of gO
\crnmcnt olllc als has rerna ned un
chan~ed for some years now while
prlt.;f'~ f mo~t e, ...entw! food Item!'!
Inf..! d Ihe.. h \c. gonc up
National
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Till lJ redom flf the press has avaIled ~J1
of us of the ol,portuDlty to an.lyse enbelse, and
even allack the a<hvltles of the varIous depart
mcnts of the three organs of the State Press
flccdull\ III \\C\er is not Wlhnlited and I( ('xer
CISCU In the bounds of law Jt can effectIvely un
pro\ c the worli. of the government Constructive
rnhclsm can pave the way for finding remedies
to old SOCial md econonuc Ills In tbe current ex
clteJJ1cnl of freedom of expression sometimes use
ful ,deas which should .ctually he applied to
bl llel lhe hI. of nur people are [)ubhslled
1 he subjecLs that can be erottclsed and
the suggestions tu rectify lhcm arc wide and va
fled The people who shoulder the task of under
takHI~ SUdl rC~I)OnslblhLJcs come from different
wall" o' Illc therelore it IS diJDcult to 00, r any
de lr cut lundusluliS ahout UIC result of CTltiClSDl
:\ (tlUnal dehalcs lre a neceSSity If we Wish to
Idu Ill) make best use of lbesc varied proposals
th ,t arc mad(' CSPCllaily III the PTivatc press
One feature or our tree press IS that every
I) It <; 111 I,;huuse a subject and lonmlent on It the
\\ \y he thmks best 1 hesc proposals would be
~l\cn a better ailIng If the cntlcs were brought
tl ~cthe, III a n ,twnal ()fugrammo to express
thC:lr \ IC"" 1 nfortun llCly there are few SOCial
Ilu" t) \\hllh speakers (ould be In\lled to ex
IIr(~", lhelr \Iews and then bale UJem dcbated
\\e hale 1 number uf places In the Cit}
\\ here al least weekI) debates could be held The
\rt uf uehatlng Is the art uf Inf4 fnuno the resp
uu!-tlule authOrities of the defects that eXist In
their I hUl!'. t f \,"ork What IS gOing on nOw IS a
, u
-.
1'\ expec
PRICE AF' •
UN can
Mideast
Drbre.cnSlS:
Only
solve
SOOIl
rh l who spoke before boardmg
1 plane on his WilY b lck to HanOI
offcred 1 rare dl~play of agreement
\\ Ilh SOllth Vietnamese Vice prcsJd
ent Nc '.Yen Cao Ky on the ques
t on of secrct t Ilks
Ky SaId on hiS departure for S H
gon on Saturdny that pnvate talks
hnd not yet started
I h) s (allure tll give a direct an
S\\ cr yesterday when nskcd If he was
liking IWW prupusals bal;k. to Hanot
W IS Ikdy to uc.Jd to the uncertainty
11 Willi Ihe ncguuatlons now
"t 1I111
Ih: ~ d nly that hiS trtp was
I ,
M OIhl,;rs I lh(' four delegattons
IPI t 1f f( III lanl to s:Jy much even
h Ul th rllnLfIl.l1l on of thc liaison
1 nllnO~ nLed at the
l I Ihc lull sc lie JK'ilLC (alks
SIn 11 \.er~ frum eaeh dele
g e\ h 19l dO\.lIlllents and In
I 1 'l 11 tllrJ Ilc5C l: nlads I ITer
p :-;s I Ie rile 10 substantive
It 1 I Ih(" ~ (n( nrgll1l3t ons
I d I I d n the U Sand Norlh
tnlll ..:"t lkll/..(at t 1S which held
s, n 1(hs (I prel mmary talks
h r I ~1 yt'al hall eXlenslve sec
1 e 5 I S nd worked oul
11.(( IllPIlI" ,11lt:h uIlIII '\('5"\:e
IAIRO Fch II (AP)-Fr~nch
I r gn M In ISh: r M IcheJ Debre sa d
M( d<.l} Ihe SecUrity CounCil could
bt' thl nly channel for peaceful
settlcnH nt n M deasl
I I II InterView With the EgyptIan
M t;le 1st nc loS tgenLy ~Irculated here
D..:hrc sa Ll ugrcement between th(\'
I J ~pu l I g s des the Arabs and
Is <lei s-thruugh d rect talks seems
ImpOSSIble
A Ibs t JeL t d red talks thus
the S{t;unly Council IS the only
rc 113 n ng hop~ for any scttlement
tht: I r~nLh m n ster said
He sa u the b g Jour powers sh
ould prepare proposals to settle
lhe Issue In agreement With the
I nl.:C net..l partu:s-thc Arabs and
l.sr cl-a ld n L loperat un With the
Un leLl N ItlO lS p<'ac<, mediator
(1\II1n~1 J Irrln~
I h~sc pr p Is whclher based
In French Amcr I.: In ur Soviet Id
eu ~h tJ tI \ III} reach the ulh
III Itl: go 11 I Iwteded settlement
fo tl I IJchre was quoted
S I} ng
( HllnwntlUg on Prcsldl'nt NIxon 5
t nd n the M deasl If!S s he sn d
I th nk N x n recently sa d he
I ) )k 109 seTlously at the Issue and
hCl1lc there I~ I POS"i bllltv of pro
grl ss
Kiesinger calls
Soviet note on NPl
a step forward
F,I 11 IAFPI-West
( h Jf1ll II I KUll G~org
l.L:e ... d v stl"J Ity lh Il
..,1 I f I \\ I I h Id I un m lilt
111 lasl \\ l k!'o. S)V ct n t~ In (h~
Nl LI 1 N npr I f(,1 ltl n Til at)
But It lllssd that th( Sl
vet til II rI sb ule! stdl rutlh~r
clilify ItS bellL'f th H It has the
nght t IT tllv(nt,. n Wt:st Gc
r.llan <1lfllr..
Sovel Amb ISS lelor to \\ e:-,t
Gl rmanv SIUlt.: 11 Tsal apklO hu
nclt: I thl:.: r ot~ tl WC'st Gt,'t mall
F( reign r\llfltstCI \\ Illy 81 andt
\\ ho \\ IS convalesclI1S In the 81
a('k Fonst
Th( n tl IS thought lo hrtve t
ned do\\ n i\h.);)co\\ s lI1tcrventlOn
ela m whl('h IS based on thl? en
l Ill) stall dall~c of th~ Un t
<:d Nit 1S Challt:r
Mosco\\ IS believed tu have po
Intel! out th It We~t Gt I manv th
H ~h n t n c 1 bl:r ~ I the Un t
Ul N Itl IlS (' )ulcl beneht flOm
the Charter s res lutlon 255 pro
vldes fOl a state thr~atened by
I atoml(' pO\\cr havmg the f1
,..,111 to Iddrps:-;. Itself to Ihe Secu
11\ l Jl(Jl
11
Ill" I
sl I 1
"..: II I
1\1i ~I
p I Ih II
I ,
l~ 01 ull Ilum
ha~ be.:l'n I.. Ir
It \\ IS <Jlmosl
thll.:k l lalln,;
Illl S
flooding
Grand
Mecca
\
ES
Paris talks participants
see hope in secret contacts
MECC A
Heavy
engulfs
Mosque in
PARIS Feb II (Reuler) -011'10
mate; nvolved In Iht V ctn3111 pcac~
mgl t It OilS s uti yesterday IIny
I"r grcss s 1Jkely tu be mnde In sec
ret n<,gotlatlons rather than In the
formal \\cekly sessions
BUI the} olfered n enl:ournge
1ll1'Ilt for spcculnt on that pr v It<'
cuntOlcls have )( t rlscn above low n
11;'c1 hOI::ion
\fter th ce weeks of fo ml1 ful
l,;illc talks prodlH.:cd l nly prell
m niln ("x.l.:han~te l f conn cl ng
, l \\ S I (jury of rum IUr'S dcvt'lnped
II t P S{'C (1 Icllv I) W S 11rend)
lind 1 W IV
It II 11 th I ~ h:ls I c ~ClI In bad
"I ltH
Iii
III 111 h I
DII I h
n~\
I I I I "
hi 1 Iske I If lht:\
I he Sides have strongly (( 11 te
nlill d thl" Il('OC lonlahst poll \ f
mp(l CIlJsl PU\\CIS It1 As I Af
l I 10<1 Lit n An lif!( 1 l! d st 1
t d their suppOll for lhe JU'"il 5tl
uggle of people fOl full aholltlon
of colonial system for f, eedom
and Independence
She SovIet UnIOn and the Peo
ille s Republic of South Yemen
have expr~ssed the r fIalclnll!';o
IIdallty wIlh the hell Ie :-.lIll~LtI
of thp Vlelnamcsl pel pl~
The three govern ne "
In the past lemmded tht:
UnIOn of thiS Iesponsl bl \
pOSitIOn ha!i m t change
The We~t Germ In dC(ISI) \ Il
he ld the elecllOn there \\ IS tak(!1
after dU12 consultatIOn \\ llh the
thlee WestcIn p \\('rs \\ Lhln the
fr lme\\ork of thllr respon'-',bdl
lies for BerlIn
The three go\ernments I nse
quentlv hold thal there" n) )0
stltlC'CillOn fOl the East Gt.1 m I 1
announcemenl of February 8 Thl
announcement s morec \ e
conSistent with the fact thl1 Iht
SOViet UnIOn not Easl Gctm ItlV
IS tesponl'ilble fOI free and unhm
dered access f Pc) sons Illd L: Is
to Berhn
German ban
occupied Jordan
E.
J IFeb
1969 IDALW 22 1147 S H)
LTI
\IOSCOW
USSR expresses readiness
to assist South Yernen
In Dilcca a democratic 3c.::ttml co
mltlec formed of a coalition o[
eight parties meludlng the Aw lOll
League sent 1tS convenor N l\\-nb
7.ada Nasrullah Khan to seck dan
h,alon from Pres dent Avub aboul
vhu l.l..luld bt: nv led to Ih tound
table talks
fhey met It () tun for 45 min
IIle" diSCUSSing the leller the PIC
s denl sent the Nawab11diJ la'it
week glv ng him <Hllh~lrllv 1 I III \ lit:
whom he Wished
Observers bcilevl thl <ldlOn t,:001
III ttc~ would be IInl kely tc nsk
l Illerenl,;C' With thtc Pteslt.!ellt whllh
xdlll"IC'd h\o nlll! 1111 !cHllil pit!)
h Ih ouls dc lhfC lO II tI )Il
I hesl' In 1I1( Pl ph
P { PI king fill l n I lht ,,\\ II I
P II ty They h He C't nil still l n
d t I ls r r I n cf'l nl \\ Ih thl' I
pll" Plrlv "y nJ:! 1 !\thnt '\\ I
,It I I I ,. rst "ler (lmvn
" grllp }f ')0 Rrll all t \' If' (
II d to entN th J l II P Il st
I 111 n a demO! str It nil dcn1r1l1d ng
t'\J(' Icle3S( of 'iOlllc ..to per Os r
~ t d i )11 Wig rt tot d 1 1 'I
I f\
P I tc d s..-:d tile sll et \\h Ie.: lh\.
sl I s I In( d n I f p sql th
rp
~._-
\\uund
One I
r P Ht
I hl:
t:I Ihl
h.. ru s
allies
llIurn nl,;
by
l"hcv
Ih
CARRIES
lEDDAH
\\ 11 \\lIS WOUI d
ted hy an U I
IS wt;rt:
Ill.:ldenls
I I rI Ii
l t a
Tension high in Gaza,
Western
III A\IV Ilh II IAIPI
I..: 1S 11 \\ ::i h gh Mond l:r II Li II 1
I.: I P l.:d JonJall Illll WII t:: sn
de J1( I .. tr 11 Ions IIld It P
political upheaval m the country
The East Pakistan Awaml League
demanded tho the governm~nt sh
nuld end the prosecution of their
leader Sheikh MUJlbur Rahman
Ind others In what IS knowll as the
A~ irlala consp ral.:Y I.: lse
1 he Shclkh \V th several JUnior
milt Iry olllcers CIVil servants and
naval stew lrd has been on Inal
n Dacca s nce lust June accused of
pl. ling E lsl Paklsla 1 s S(:t,:eSSlon
With the help or Illd II by means of
In II nl( l! urnsln.:
All huv~ pleaded not UUlity and
'-'hr.lkh U<,hm 111 t.:!nlmc; the t,:as~
v IS hrOlll ht I II .. fl'd t h s AWlim
Ill,tIIP1rly
II t Aw 1111 It Igl/( h IS sa d
\ II II l J III In Iht round tnblc t,:on
fCI(Ile.:e whl\.h Aytlh his nrop lSC'l!
ho ld n el n U walp nd on Feh
ru ry 17 Inlf "s lIs I Id s r e
s,,,t
In both Nablu~ mu Ramallah
Stl.dln1s 5t Ived .may from sl:hool
All ~I..h nls Ind shops \\crc dosed
at rulkarem and Illa 1} shopkeepers
In Ill( Ar Ib purl 01 Jl rusalem dos
~d shops
Only n few shops were open a(
Nablus which has been partly para
I}sed by stnkes for a week
1 he small town of Hlr Zelth ne.:u
Ra 1 ll1ah where womer and slud
enls \\ert: l:onlJnu nit a mosque
SIt n begun two da}s ago was en
llrdy Lorduned olf by Isr leli secu
r ty fOlces
A mosque SIt 111 of 150 women In
Ral1lallah s twan clly EI B reh was
lisa contlnu ng ) esterday
But the devl Ping
an' retUl:lant t L1l f) thc S \- II
trnll II a lIadltlOnal flll?nd f
the newer UN members I a( II II
1.:Illy on tht: Pl rennl Ii I III I
ssues
The Suvlel Unton s c pp l" 1
tl \\est Gelman 1..001mltl ml
mbl'lsh p d IIVt s frum Is I J
ttl III I thl Xdll~1 n I I t
G( rm IllY rt )n1 thl: UN
BONN Feb 11 (Reote, ) 1 he
big thl ee western alhe~ y ster
day declared that thel e WCls nu
Justification rOt East G m n~ s
latest restrIctions on ovellal ct II
avel bt' \\ est Gel mans It: \.th st
Berlin
BOEING 727
HAJIS TO
KABUL F, b \1 I Bakilll I
I hl Buelng 7)7 I f Anan I Afgh III
Alrlmes c<Jrned 12 J pdl;f1ll1s t
luld;,th Hstu 11V In a sptll II 11
ght AI II I so f<.ll I ls tl 1 IJ
rte I 2 160 pJlg runs t J dd I Ott
L r Spl'{ lal fllghl Irf als I ( 1IlJ..:
sch luled
pr()te~t
ul flom trwclllng- by 0 Id ~H d
nil I anoss Its II n tory to \\ est
Berlill
Thl teslflct On<; \\ hI loll \
t11vel (ulbs I1upsld lat ~~C1r
\\(~I e In retrtltatH n against \\ est
GC'! man plans to elect he nexl
federal preSident n W, t BerlIn
Bnlaln France and the UnItEd un Mar.ch 5
States n SimIlarly WOI dcd st",tt The ban mCcll1s that I he 1 0 i6
ments Issued through their em m~mbelS of the fedel d dpc.: ornl
bassles here reminded lJ e SO\ l liege-the fedu II :l"~1-> nblv-
let UllIon that II and ilut Eelst \\ III have to fly throu,."h the vII
Germany was responsIble tOi frEe cOilldOlS to West Berlin
and unhmdetcd access of Pf opl€' Yesterday s BI tlsh ""mbassy
and goods to Berlin statement saId the three p::l\\e~
East Germany Sunday an no II ,shed to pOlOt out that the Ie •
uneed that from next Satlll day dera) assembly had alread~ 10k
until further notice West German en pi !<'''' 111 Berlin on thlel' pre
parllamentanans and meOloer:-, of VIOUs occ IStOns \\ tthoUI cau""mg
the armed forces \\ ere tJrOhPJlt d~fficult es
KABUL, TUESDAY FEBRUARY 11
b,
I"
I
I~ IllreJ n Pc
"I lhl ts dlm 19.1 lIed
de 111 Iud ng t ul11plc te
Ih ... lett '\lOg Pc pic s
New concessions demanded:
Bhutto goes from jaill 110 house arrest
FRG inclusion in committee
on development uncertain
UNIl\<:D NATIONS Feb II
(RlUI<:1 I -The PI eSldent of th('
UN Gln~llIl Assemblv has post
p I ('d until F('bruary 20 a decis
n tl \1,; helhel to overrule the
Suvat UnIOn dnd Jnclude Wesl
Gel many In a ('( mmltlee to plan
thl second devllopment dccadl
Infl rmed SuurClS said y( slerdav
Tht PleSldent DI Emil ( HI:
nal s Catalan who s also Guale
Illttla s fOl t'lgn I11lnlstel namtd 50
f thl: preparlt Iy (omrnlttces
~4 membus list m nth I mllttn~
West G~!mnny IIld thrN ('( mm
1l0ist cuuntnls to aVOId an East
\\lst nfll III It t I
H~ stattd lhtn lhal ht.' "cu I
ftll the f \lr \)( IIlClt.'~ But Ins
t~ ad he S('llt I ml'ssng~ fr nt Gu
ItPflula ( S~{ r( t Iry G IHI II U
1 hant tnfOi mlng hIm uf tht P 1
PI neI11ent the sOUl CCs sid
Faled \\ th \\ al flings lh it IN
leIn countnes \\ould boycott III
(( mmltlee If Bonn \\ere t..:X lu
ded the <:ommunl:-;l mcmbels \\1
uld refuse to work With B 1:1
It \\l'n~ Included
rhere welt; gIO\\ II1g sign t f
mpallence Imong the devclolJ
mg countnes at the C'ontlllued de
lay in convening the commlttel'
to \\01 k out Q develooment PIC~
I amme for the 1970 s
But members of the gl up {f
"7 developing countnes were al
SOi wary of mvolvll1g thcmselves
n the East West Issue for fear
of loslrlg vilal developmen aid
flom elthel Side
MCI~t of these count lies I~l:ug
nl;.c that West Germany contn
butes about eIght tunes as muC'h
as all the commUnist countnes tv
the dtvelopment agencies lin
ked 10 Ihe UN although she IS
Itot I membel f the UN It_elt
,n
tl p
hH
ew
II,
I Ill)
nllts
II III "Ilia \
gill Ull II III tht.
d h l ~l: t~ da~
ISH I stut.ly thl:
It II Alghan sta 1
Yl lr Dcv~10pment
Illr\ s b llanec of
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World Bank team
here to study
situation
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Ills III It
Ih I h I F Vl
PIli th
r \ I L b :; )uru
I PI Inn II g slid
I hI; IllS tu ",l I \11 overv cw
(I II Ii rte C ....(Hll m l: d(,\l~lopl11ent
h rid the ,\~\, 1 wh l:h the
\\ rlJ Banj,. and It~ subsld ar) or
g \(l satlolls an p lrt ~ pale I
thl SOUIU: IdJnl
I he delegatlun \\ 11 hold talks
"lIh thc 1l1t;1~ls l f the Vir ous ml
n sIr es Ild nspf'ct a III mber of
the lnduslnal pro,eds
II ,,11 also undt'rt Ij,.e a survey
of Llt'\e11p llent poss blll(e~ of tou
I Sill n Afghan stan tbe S lUrCf'
ldd..:d
1 he ddegat10n paId a courtesy
III on Der'lLlty M mlsler of Plann ng
o\bdul W Ihnh H.i}ldel veSlerda\ af
[('rno n
Ziayee inspects court
in Khogyani, Nangarhar
J ~I AI AHAIJ Fd II (Bakh p,nvlslOns of Ihe Consl,t1ul ,
I 1 II (f lustllC D Abdul and othel laws \\hde solv n OIS
II d m ZII\('( C1U' mp1nled )V pules Although pnor to the ad
I h S Ip 111 C) 11 JU 19l In I pi 111 of "-he Canst tut on til
I (sident f lh( (( 1I1 t I I ISS~ courts had full JudJcl3J authonl
II II 1\IIUIl\\1 Abdul Sa lnd the constItullOn adds to their It
p I III nt I tlll N Ingar! a (( sponslbJhty he SHld
III md th~1 n (ab II VL I Maul<l\\ Abdul BaSil cal (ci
Kh L:l 1111 lestl (I y£'stC'l<i<JY n ( fOI publiC sohdanty
1111 ... t IlSpt:lt th~ COUIts In...-.:II Tn gOll1g through the repot !'If
11 \ IS \\(If med t thl (h tl the pnmalY COUI In Khat III
I I I 1I Kh glllli lLPUI\ 1 DI ZlaYf<' lOld the Judges th It
tl II I Rt::pt esent 11 \1 Ih v should fill In the forms wh
Abd II JiUIIV Jt Sell I I h \\ 111 mtot m the Suprt:mc Co
!\1 hu n :i Arl1ln Khoglan tIl Ult ({ the number of case::; lh~t
I III 1< \\n 111f1 cthels ('1111(' before lhem and lis I
HI 11\ II I d th It th", Sup 1;11 Ind talp their earnmgs
I 11l( pi l:1Il h h mal: Z'avel liter n the aflcI n
d h h p I tht,: pc lr1e lor bct U I ved In S( t H od dl~tflt t
JII 1 \. H\. vIsh~d I I fUl tht:'1 \\ as lecclvc:d by the local
jll\.l!. lS I thc J d l:llr~ md SelalOd d<"puty Abdul
OutlinIng th I \c1pm('nl lb
I I In J Jsl { St 11lc Kh ~ <-l
h p I III t thl IlIdlllll\
Aigh 11ls\.JIl \\ iii fUI thll 1('\
Il 'I. l I lui tp"
I I l I I Ii ( Ihl
I Sllll I "lid
I Ill.. I II lill I 111 ('l \\ll
h t t f l II I pithl
(Alghane)
Publishing
Pa~ny
FEBRUARY \10, 1969
I( II I d from poge 2)
Wh 11 S an lUYll1L: lS the fad tbal
{ht; S lls ul a newspaper owner arc
IlilUll<1l1Lally employed III the 01
g Ifl S t n and In mUSt l lses whe
Iher hL Jescrves t or nol
t umlllg bnLk 10 Ihe laws tha t
would prevent the rr.."'c oJ mom
r Ils I 'ihould sny that they nre
IIld(l~uale In most 1.:3Ses A LaSe In
pc 111\ sloat n the United Stales
lhe OInt! trust lows prevent an Am
r l In I III own ng many newspa
pcrs In the same tr~a of the coun
Iry In faLt I W IS told that a news
p Iper t wn r l In nol purchase a
n~wsp I~r n rad us of 50 mIles
from the pl:'H..'C where he already
lwns a newspaper
But thiS s true only WIth '€hc
"11 n In~ I here s no law thnl
would prevent a foreigner sayan
Englishman from commg to the
Un lql Slltes lnd purchaSing as
many newspapers as he Wished The
sOlmc s tru~ III Canada ThIS means
hat lord Thompson can buy as
1 ny newspapers ns he wants 11l
the Umted States w thout any law
p \enl ng him
I helleve th H Ihe first era of con
(e.:nlralon of ownership wns marked
h) Ihe slruggle for surVival but the
"C'l:ond st Igc. which we arc wltncss
Ill/..( the r SoC of famIly monopolies
wlil nll\\ mean the concentration of
e.:dllor ..1 pol (y ,"to one Or tYoo
h\nds
Kabul:
Commercmle
In
P Ishtany TeJaraty Co Ltd
P,ls/dany TeJ,lraty Bank buIlding Kabu/
81 anches In Hambul g and Pans have been open
sometIme now Afghan busmesses and traders
\\ho alP ml(ltslcd In olfeImg thell goods m Hamburg
and PailS mal kels 01 who Wish to purchase and
nnpOl I goods flam these markets are kmdly mVlted
I" "mlael 0111 bi Inches dl Ihe followmg addlesses
France
In Paris
Paris ler
Rodlllgsmarkt 39
relefon 36 51 13
Teleg-ramme Pashtlanco HAMBURG
Telephone 742 76 63
Adresse TelegraphlQue Pashtanco PARI!'!
53, Rue des Petits Champs
'Pashtany Tejaraty CO. Ltd.
S~ete
SARL
In Humburg
(Deutschland) GMBH
2000 Habmurg 11
"
Saigon troops unearth biggest
Viet Cong heavy arms cache
SAIGON Feb 10 (I}.FP) -So 10 stop the war And once \\e
uth Vlelnamese VIce PreSident have peace we w,ll thInk about
Nguyen Cao Ky new In here S"n thiS problem of reumflc1tlon
day from the Pans peace talks V,ce P,es.dent Ky told another
Qnd accused the French govern Questioner hIS governmc nt v. as
ment o[ bemg very hostile to rcady to talk With mcmber~ of
South V'elnam Ihe NatIOnal Llberall n Front
Ky who has been ;lc{rng as but at Sillgon and not In Paris
(oordmntor of the ,:,outh VI He said he had returnc 1 lo
(tnllJncse delegation to the lalks Saigon to spend the let lun II
did not elaborate hiS ('hUlge elu nl'W;(' II WIth h s r Imtly to
r n,~ I bnef pless conf( re nee nt report tf Plcsldcnt Nguy( 1 Van
I III S( Jl Nhul IIrpott hClc fh'Cll on the Puns lalks ilnd tl
I hI.: VICC Nrcsidi nt murlc the receive nc.:w ltlslrudlOIl:'\ fl( III
I(~mnrk 111 a rdClencc lo conrc hlnl
SSlOllS m HI~ by S( uth V etnLlm At the stn! t of hiS pr~ss confe
III told newsmen DUling the l{'ncC the VI(> presldenl h 1(1 SPf
list fl'w montns Wl' have made a ken In Vietnamese Ac('ordlnr. t
lot f Cont:eSSlOns We have !:ih( In otnclal IOt~rpr('lct hI" sa d
wn u lot of goodwill Ir lh~ c rnrnull sts d n W lilt
A,:peC'menl (n the sh IP I f the pC<.lU 10 VII.~lnnm w( \\ all ( ntln
confelenl.:l' tablc W<.Is not Illl lIl' 1 f ghl thl'11 unt I \\c h IV(
nly lOJ l SSlon h( slid Ic.ld pI..: Ilt. and Indep(>ru..lcnl.:l
Illg 1 hc f(l('t that w Il:r'eot
cd PHIS \\ S <.tile .dy ::I bIg (un
(I SSI( I
I VI I Y b( elv knew lh I FI anu'
\\Ins nol t Vt.: I y flle-Ildly (' lunlry I
S lIlh VI t 1 n 1 III tdl yl
fl lIlklv th It II IS I V I I hostlll
cunllV Vll 1(ISdent Ky lL
{ I II ( I
Ask <.1 \d thl! hC' W IS dl'11
Il~ tIll mh puulll: lplOlon I
thl rluel g Vlll1n (nt hL I
I 1H I sh I II V I 11(' g VLl f 1l1( 11 t
II ( Vllt: plcsldenl accused thf'
nth I S,dl If rl ntlllulllg stubb
I ~ss but 1 I kd \' e h \Vl
I nl ugh p Iltl.'IHl to \\ lit unt I lJl(
I \ \\ h( n lhl:'v will chrtngc the
Ittlludc
lIe wenl on We lie "altlng
I tht tlll:r SIde- It makr> n( I
sll1\l (( IllCSS1( II bUl ~ me Sign
f gf odwdl
\\ hen 1 qucstlOnl:l lskcd If
th('ll h Hi been any nd l :;'It !On so
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